
The labor Bawwai In Cuba continues to bo dosstnalsd by Coaauaiet

Influence* and tbo powerful Confederation of Cuban workers It subjected to

control anA direction by pronlnent Conmalet lndlvidur-le la Cuba, who** ao»
tiritloo la this regard are being covered.. tf a.

Tho Cor.sautiet novesseat in Cuba 1ms b«>en sfclBulafced by the activities

of diplomatic porooanol attached to the Russian Location which was installed

«fc Havana, Cuba, la 194H, July. Presently under investigation arc t oso

Russian Otp.tloo official* known to bo actively sagged In Coenualet »c-

tlvltloe in Cuba. The Russian Irene Attache he* been extremely active la

work concerning front organisations and Cuban newspapers and this official

ha* mde traaerous sreeehfis to Cuban laborers huA has supervisor! the showing
of Rueeiaa propaganda files, all with a View to eisphaeistag Russian eueeoee

in tho war and the success of the Comalet fore of geweraaeat in Russia.

It Is Known that Russian Legation srsenrml h^v* been In contact with nuaeroue
Tarty leaders representing various foreign nationality groups nressntly
located la Cuba. The Russian Legation in Havana is doeldedly over-staffed
and observers hare pointed out the log-tlon nay be earring as n "training

canter" for Russian diplomatic officials who are expected to serve ir.Ruesian

Legations, la those atIn American countries which recognise the Russian
Gorernaent , in the future. Sources of iafornation have been developed with
a view to obtaining coverage of Russian representatives tnCuba. )&i(

With regard to various "key figures" who are native in the Coenualst
novonont in Cuba, invest 1nations are under way to detente* th* nature and ex-

teat of th"lr participation In Coaauaiet affairs, Particular attention Is

being given to the activities of those prominent Coonmnlots whoso Tiower ad

influonoe indicate they are responsible for decisl >ne of policy, propaganda,
infiltration tactics, and "Party line" natfers, apparently la eollaboratisa
with the prograa being follow#*! by the Iatenestlonal flat nun1st Movement.
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!ka SpilA TiUri* i» Ite Bntale«a SmuDlto «m offlelr.Uy

dliMlvtd by gevemSMXtnl 4s«r*s of the Republic in '-ept<*?.b**r of 1938;

however, tin Sminima *epsiblte >.* xuevroas Smnivh refugees who h.v*

takoft % tsqpenuqr residence there and it h-^ boon necessary to Maintain

lnfornanto vklifc weald perwlt n constant coverage over the activities of

that group. this included «l«o covsm^s to uearttia the extent of the

Spanish Minister's reported notlvltiee in furthering the Interest* of

franco Spain amag Spanish Individual* in the epublie.

Because of the weroue rnnore whleh haw* persisted to tho effect
that ' resident Trujillo of the ftanlnimn Republic hold* pro-Axle synnnthie*.

It has been necessary te aalntain good eevemge on tho dsvelopaeat of nollt-
ieal trends with tho Republic* Thengh tho antnlean epubllc declared war
upon the isle in December, 1941, war Is not actively carried ™ by tho

Doninlean Republic and It lo necessary for SIS personnel to dotern&no tho
smypathles prevalent in the Republic In fnvor of the \xle powers. Very good
coverage ha* been Maintained along these lines through the Maintenance and
development of confidential lnfornanto, contacts and sources of Information.

During the Month of May, 1944, the Legal attache la the Dcniaieaa
Republic had a total of ten "espionage" cnee* belnr handled. During th^t

nesth one of these eases w*s closed after It was deternlned th-st no espion-
age was present.

Though the Legal Attach* had no 'cabotage" cases during that Month,
ho h?>d a total of seventy-three pending "subversive activities* eases of which
he closed two. ^^4.

Consents relative to the i)oniaie>n emiblle's interment progran
for oaepy alien* nre Included under the Motion of this report devoted to
that general subject. %

M

Infcreation developed to "ate Indicates that there 1* no foneal
organisation miring up a Couraalst inrty of the -'oainienn Republic, cownosod
of eltliens of that ccontry. It is Indicated, however, that probnbly son*
Comma i st "cells” exist aanng a few Daaiulcan cit Isons. Jr

Principal Cowualst activity la the o«In lean Republic 1» carried
out by vcrlous Spanish Coemaiet groups ande up of indlrldnals who arrived
from Europe as pel Itleal refugee* following the overthrow of the ?p^nlsh
Republican Spy*runat by th«> Franco force*.

The attltnft* of the Oovemnent in th« Honlntean Republic toward
Conaonlst activities is definitely hostile, f'ur representatives la th>>t

country have succeeded in developing; valuable Informant coverage aaong the
Doalnlc^r eeret rolls*, who *r* engaged in noarnre* looking toward the
eurprsssloa of Oesmnlsa. A^
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It I* kao— MM ipanish Cw—jti— a— taring p«rt ta political

la the Dmlnlo— BapnUia romofely 1* vm oaoertalnto that

a atnroto oppototi— aav—

t

to otofsIiMrtilnu the overthrew of the Trujillo

gover—t, and to oentored in a gp-SB C—mis t, "front,” organisation

lsottto In Ciatod Trejillo, the eagtgMl. ally. This organisation has no-
sstoto in d—doping sjapathlzert to| tobtotots —nag the citixane of tho
D—lnleaa RepwbUo*

Daring Bapfri—r, 1943. tto Spanish Qs—tot Party hold a

Rational Congx—f la tks E—into— ftepoblio, portMto to ImrtiuetloM ro-

oaivwd fir— C—atoto la Bead—. tto Party has to— active la distribut-

ing —Is— pabliea&ls— designed to pabllelas tho sltastlan of Spanish.
Republican refagoos asd tit tho se—tS— pro—to 0—wtfst propaganla. J(*C

Tho post fto ytors have If— a Stator infias of Spanish Cowannlst

—fegees arriving la tbs IdaInis— Kepublto and in any last— thoir

trawl las to— faoil Itat to to Mexican sgpnisati*— ton ssouro visas and

sappily t—

i

ftetos to —stole Spanish (——tots to pr—oto to various

points in Latin A—rloa> principally Cola and Hoodoo, fturan repreeente-

tivoa hart arraagto os—rags of this travel andla— Is relayed to

intorostto offloat —tag tho t»a—loro.

Through Intoi—irt oowrsgo developed to av rep—wtatlvae,

Sstostlno Quintals Saxille —a an—— daring Pis— srt 1943, in tho

OSt of receiving twm CM—inlet leaf— in tho Dotostoan Republic, certain

documents— tho Stoxior —s about to ttoo — board * wasto boand for
Hoodoo. Tho reports —re to bo handed over to Spanish 0—imists In
Hoodoo and —re anio op to Intonation relating to oondltl— in Spain

which— obtained to— or— ambers of |p—lsh vwsaols vhieh had pre-

viously —Hod at porta In tho Da—dostt Ropoblio^^
Inforawtl— his be— developed ladlsating that Co—uniats have

snososdto la placing —to an or ayapatfalnoxa In D—Ini— Ooves—ant posi-

tions, sad thora a— laftlostlens that Spanish Cca—slats haw saooototo in
infiltrating to so— eat— the I—into— Any and tho VmlMeaa school

aystwu Those Asvtoap—ats are being cleotoy followed, ^^



It mb be stated that tbs year 1943 ha* produced outstanding

achievement* in the SIS frogras in ftewlJcir. The situation Aloh at first

confrontad our representatives m tbs natter of propar eoTorage la all

fields of activity* A narking organisation was aeon developed which re-

sulted in the compilation of lafemation regarding Axis natienala dangerous

to tha security of tbs Ispublie of Scnadar and the Western Jhmiaphcre;

seversIts politieal Informal!onj coverage in eooaaslc fields, particularly

regarding mwiggllng activities whieh bans been extensive! and in other

natters relating to the security of the Allied war effort* ifcrlng 1943,

the work of our rspraewntatives has been direstad along nore definite and

specific lints in the Investigative fields as a result of increased in-

formant coverage and valuable polite cooperation. This development node

possiblt a meh greater ssope of activity, The deportation progreet, as

Instituted in 1942* has been oontlnaad and during 1943, s total of sixty-

tee Osman nationals and 3 Italian nationals were deported for interment in

the United States, Jk U

The Office of the Legal AHaahs at Quito has been directly re-

sponsible for the fueoass of this program by reason of notion In obtaining

infonsetion regarding thoao individuals known to have been engaged in sub-

versive nativities* Through cooperation mth the Mummy, the inforaatlon

obtained by our representatives was aide available to the Ecuadorian Govern-

sent whioh acted to expel suoh daagereue aliens. This program la virtually

ocaplete aa only a fee Axis nationals remain in tha country who have boon

engaged In subversive activities in the peat. Sooh persons are presently
inactive and are no longer ocnsldered a danger to the oouatxy. 1i

Although affirmative aeasure* had bean taken to control Soman
activities in Sounder, it use evident that an endeavor ess being nade by

subversive elements to penetrate the country by aeons of propaganda as

late as November, 1943, by means of clandestine circulation and distribution
of name releases from a German neve agency. In December, 1941, the Trans-
ocean News Service *M glased by order of the Ecuadorian Oovemaent. This

new aervioe van known to have boon subsidised through the Osman Legation,

and new* releases mere known to have been forwarded to the Tranaooeao News

Service In rooador direct fron Germany* Although the naira service had

ostensibly bean discontinued, it was noted during the somer of 1943 that

two local paper* in Quito carried news liras which had not been obtained
from Allied news releases, xtonslva investigation by SIS representatives
revealed the clandestine operation of tha Traneosean News Service through
Uax Kuoff, a German national employed in the Spanish Kebaesy. It was
established that aa Ecuadorian oltlaen, Isis Bertulfo Kivadenaira, was re-
ceiving news releasee by short-wave receiver from Germany, which ware being
made available to radio operators employed by looal newspapers who were Ale



to include the releases alsng with their }|n6» which rawaited in their

distribution to the publle of Souadcr tfcsyKgh tho local press* ^ ^

*ben lnfemntlan iimeninlsg W*4* activities ef Rueff «u made

available to the Bsuedorisn authorities, iu» was lansdlately expelled from

the countiy end transported to the United States, there he Is presently
interned. Seven Beuadoriafc nationals sere Involved in the elandaetlne

operation of this nans service and, upon Interview, admitted their activities

had been financed by feeff. Rueff stated to the authorities that his

action in operettas the neua service had set been directed against Ecuador,

bat against the United States. This case sms dcmLcped exclusively by

SIS representatives, and in causing Rueff* s deportation, a valuable method

for the distribution ef propaganda far the Qenums was elialnatad. The

United States Hmhaaeader at Quito to the attention of the state De-

partment the work perlSmed by ear wpreeentativee in this natter and

highly praised their nativities la lids regard. ^ ^

in important aohlevenent in 1943 related to activity by the

Ecuadorian Oovorismnt in leo&tin;; and confiscating asset e ef Axis firm
which had been oonosaled to prevent confiscation under government regular

tisas. This pragma sms nsteriaiiv mewl stud by SIS representatives In

BKtador as Special lasntl I rseeivsd as appointment as

Honorary Captain In the Oarebinerss free Colonel Beater Solgedo for the
purpose ef coordinating and directing e troop ef Carablnaree who had bean
assigned to the exclusive task of locating oonosaled property and assets .

Orest benefit wag received iy the yuresa a# e result of Agaaft
|

activities in this regard, as it plaoed at bis disposal doowente belonging
to blacklisted fins and the records of Asia nationals who ears suspected

of subversive and esplanage activities. In one instance the examination of

documents belonging to Case Tagua, a blacklisted Qcmec film, end Salat, an

of 200,000 sucres
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Italian fine, resulted in the recovery of assets in

($14,000 U.S.) % M
Other Investigative activities our representatives in the con-itii

nerciel field produced vexy favorable results In the ease ofQ

j who involved In the disposition of counterfeit United States
qnrranay and eravatlno <w th« hl.nlr narlrit in BouSdor.

|
in Quito, was transmit.ting

ironJtmmaorAmerican currency
It was datemined
from one

Aneriea iron spainZ

mT
I a Oars

rin n
counterfeit, it

States, who immediately
where he obtained details ....

the Legal Attashe. nht^XT^H
[

Department in definitely establishing the individuals In Spain who verej^
J assisted the Treasury

b7C
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to panama ui violation of exchange regulations,

had obtained eertain United States eurrsvy
Qernsn refugee who hod snugglad the money into South

portion of this nosey was determined to be
treaneltted to the Treasury Department ef the United

dispatched an agent of that department to Ecuador

S ef
|
activities through the assistance of

rmrtic
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r—pimilMf for Um counterfeit away 1a 4*4*14*0, ud resulted la th*

oowfleostion of the equipment used to wfaeture this MM7. The pertles

involved in counterfeiting activity in feain were identified, and it is

reported that the Spanish Oovemnant was taking action against thoa*^f ft

A ooaalhla censorship violation has been developed in this case

as oae l H aas Involved in trunepsstiiyr aaanterfalt currency

into th* United States which had been purchased frosi 1 and

upon dstandniag that the noncy was of no value, he e—amieated with Ida b7C
brother la Quito, Boaador, using an opon sods, requesting his brother to
eontoot thovender of the currency In order that a rabdntnaaeot eoold be
obtained. /7l

It hao bo« known for saae tlae that the black dollar narket
involving United State* ourronoy has bosn flourishing In Ecuador. flhile

inquiry has bssn undertaken to establish mother ouch activity sac aponaored

ae a part of a Kaai eanpslgn to discredit Aaorioan mrrenoy, one incident

involved a 82.000 check deposited in a Quito bank by a Bureau undercover b7C
rcprccantativeJ L It use later detaadnad that hi* aooount
had been credited with a meek for Ecuadorian currency In an equal eon.

Realising the poeeibllitiee of Axle elaaente obtaining United States dollars

tbreagh this aeana, investigation sac undertaken vfaish determined that a
olerk In tbs bank bad acid the dollar cheek deposited by

| |
to an in*

dividual in the black aeifcet. In this Banner, the bam aapleya* aade a
profit on the dollar ohsok deposited hri ~l fhile no Axis slsnante
sere involved in this activity, the bank mployee eas discharged. Authorities

in Ecuador refuee to prosecute far sum activity Ins—iph aa it la preeently
an eveiy-d*y oocurrence in that country, and thla aetbod ia often aaed to
obtain dollar oredlts in the United Stj&ae mieh uould not etharelae be
available to nerehante or Individual* desiring to sake purchases in this

country. £1*

The naceasity for extensive coverage in eoononie natters, particu-

larly wiggling, eaa evidenced by infemotion obtained by cur representatives
consenting tho emmltniL of platima free Celonbia to Ecuador* This preoieua

natal sue cold to individuals interested la transporting the platima to*

Buenos Aires, Argentina, share it was sold to Axis interests* In the ease
of Harold Sbury, it sas sstabllahsd that the platima reaching Argentina sa*
destined for Axle oonsuepblon. ’>ith the prosecution and subsequent acntenclng
of Etary to elghtaon nmtha in a federal penitentiary in United Statee on
a foetal Censorship violation, it use possible to bring to the attention of
the authorities in Ecuador tit# effect of waggling platima on the Allied
ear effort, Kaoy individuals discontinued this praetioe upon learning that
such strategic natal uas destined for Axle use. However, resent investi-
gation disclose widespread activity in this field due to the lucrative . 'll

profits vhich are nade by persona who desire to engage in this business^

It hae been necessary for the Offloe of the Legal Attache in
Quito to olosely follow tho international boundary situation whim involves



Ecuador* Peru, and Gelosbla* Daring 1941, the Rspublie of Pew invaded
ssuedor beosuse of an alleged aggression on territory elslssd by Peru. This

situation baa boon a osuaa for alam inaanuab aa a oonfllot between neighbor—

lag Latin American countries would naterlally effect tha flow of strategic
stale presently being obtainad fran sash countries by tha Dotted States and
other illiad nations* While tha (krvarment of President Arroyo del Rio ar-
rived at aa agremsnt with Pant whlah reportedly sattlod tho boundary situation,

the ogreanent nay possibly be oonplloatad due to tho attitude of the newly
established Ouvarment of Valasae Ibarra ahleh la ocnposed of elanenfes oho
eontaad that tho Arroyo Oowmswnt had relinquished territoiy to Pen ehioh
rightfully belonged to Saunter* Information has Also boon received indloatiag
the desire of the Republic of Colonbia to engage in oor vdth Pen In tho
event that oeontry MU not relinquish territory to Celonbia as agreed, er

if Psru takes aqr further aggressive action against Ecuador* £ ^
Daring the past year, tha adainistratien of Prssident Arroyo dal

Rio took every precaution possible to sard off action by revolutionary elenents
due to the tense political situation. Numerous reports sort received that
the opposition, which included a coalition of all parties knosn as tho Allansa
Daeocratloa Kouatorlnua, veuld attanpt to overthrow tho inouahent goverment.
*lth tho approach of tho national eleetlos to be bold in Ecuador on Jane 2

and 3, 1944, tho Qevammnt displayed a groat deal of ooneara over pending
eonditloas as tha palltloal situation grew non tenee* Our repraeentatlvee
deternlBod through reliable courses that the Oovwrmeat believed that a revolt ^
was Imalneut and that aueh action would probably result In extensive bloodshed*^

At apprexhaatcly lltOQ p*n* on Mary 28, 1944, a revolutionary aove-
ant broke eat at OaaynqpLll, Ecuador, aapported by the Alienas, with units
of the nuedorlan Amy. Severe street fighting resulted sad neny people were
killed, including officers and aea of the Carablneres unit, which was loyal
to the Govarment, As the revolt spread throughout tho republic, it was not

controlled by the Arroyo a&slnlat.ration, and as a remit, tho incumbent

goverment resigned an the night of hay 29, 1944* Velasco Ibarra, former
president, who had been exiled by the Arroyo atfclnlatration, was lanadiately
resell ed to Seuador end plaoed at the head of tho provisional govensmit for
tho purpose of —— control of tho ooufltry* lbs Buraan's radio facilities
at Quito were used emQhurively by tho Anerloan Ambassador in ocwwnl eating
with the State Department, which enabled the Anbsesador to forward information
while the revoletien was in progress* The Legal Attache advised that
practically all infemotion forwarded by tho Ambassador to tho State Depart-
neat had been furnished by the Legal Attaches Office* ^

Chile Velaeoo Ibaira has succeeded in stabilising his Goverment
and is new waking plans for election of on assembly which will ehooee the
individual to bo the President of tho Sspsblie, current information in-
dioatee assy factions within the Alienas are dissenting to tho policies of
Velasco and tha necessity for continued coverage is apparent ae the possi-
bility of continued political unrest exists.
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the Lud, ittiihtU Offloe at Quito haa acalated the Bureau's

iliioftta field la Mr veye* In om inataaoe involving a Selective blC
Servian fugitive Am Alaska* it «u possible to folio* his activities

attl advise the Koran of Ida departure ftta Souador la a hoaa wade sloop

it ordar that ha oould ba taken Into custody and hold to amwwr tha

geioetive Service charge pending against him* tha fugitive,
| I

I had net boon heard fraa aiaaa January 25# 1941, until
It oaa aacertainad that ho «aa tailing in tha Pacific oatare off tha

oaat Qoaafc of South Inarise. ^ n
Ona of tha yrlaolpal experts of tha Republic of Ecuador to tha

United Statoe la tads* oood* which la vital to tha Allied oar etffbrt in
tha pradwirtloa of atrp&anas* Hair halaa oaod nilla have boon surveyed by
S23 repreeeotatlvoa In Ecuador# and it haa baac ncncseeiy to ooastaatly
gnard against aatlvltlan iddah oould tndiaata an andaavor to aabotaga this
strategic oar industry# Ona lnatanoa of an atteapt to aabotaga n shipment
of balaa wad Aron Eaandor to tha United States vaa roeaivad in Septsober*

1943* Act an aqdgru ak tha wrahouse of J. H* Ionteeth lumber Capugr la
Ban Jersey stepped an n aafceh which lgnitad tha aawdaat and ahavinga In tha

oarAoate where tha balaa oood ms stored* It vaa reportad that aatohaa

Wgtf foaad In tha bundles of balaa wood. Inquiry undertaken In Ecuador

ufA regard to thia Inaldent diaolosad tha net ef placing aatohaa among
tha bundles af balaa oaod oeold net have eaourrad la Eaaodor Inasauoh ao
tha aatohaa la question oara tha otn—on kltohea-typa antoh vhloh is not

sold In S’candor and la not available la that oountry* $ 7A

Another gwUciWa oaaa Involving a fire vhiah destroyed tha
famrtwt balsa 3bcd Mill vaa thoroughly investigated by aur ropratentatiwa

#

aad ao avidawa of achatigs oaa found la thia instance* &

labor leader
who haa spec*

r haa boon unusually
Pedro Bead. rrwaialat

b7D

eoiu «w*ata w uua icgai UWH. no Uoanaaiat rarty
in Ssoador oaa not resogrtrart by tha Clnvoiwwit. of Arroyo del Hio* ALA
vac overthrew by n revolt Instituted on Uajr 28* 1944* daoaaaa of the
myopathy of tha asv Oswrcmant eatabllahad under ^elaaae Ibarra* It la b7C

expected that tha Party till play a oueh acre Important part in local
devalepnaatg. A leading Gonuuniet* Jean Msrigaet* Aow inprleonad by
the Axreyo QowrnmcA# haa already been relaaaed and Oooousist leadara
including Pedro teed art Bnrlque Oil haw aarvad In poata in tha proviaienal

Party vaa affiliated with ATtenaa Doeooratloa
euatorlana* vhiah argwlsation oaa reapanalbla for the overthrew of

Prealdent Arroyo del Us# *y
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OB&xmuvr UWSSmBSSSm/y

The preempt SJS representation in Guatemala «omliW of ene
Lags! Attache sad throo Assistant Attaches, and ons undercover Agent,

Vary suooeesfUl relation* tear* boan established with General

Ordinea «ho has ban Director General of tho Hustmaale Rational Police.

The relationship on* develaped to euoh an effective ifagree that General

Ordinea inaieted on personally handling all the Agents* requests, no
natter how minor they nay be in nature, tbs Guatemala Qomnnant estab-

liehed a new orlne burses, end a representative of the Bureau node a very

thorough axes!nation «t the request of Gensrtl Ordiese of all facilities

then existing In the erlae laboratory and nade reocenendatlons of neces-

sary ninlann equipment and faculties which mould be needed before the

crime laboratory ooald operate efficiently. Jr ^

fleeing agents attached to the baited States Ehbassy la offi-
cial opacity has permitted excellent coordination between investigations

in OustMela end In the baited States* There has been throughout the year
a considerable exchange «f infi

of this la well Shown by the case of
wee very interested*

|

|had 1
ostensibly on a vecatXBK He was expected to remain several weeks in

.tags* An examination

Jin ifcldi the Bureau

united •Juice* for Ouateewla,

Guatemala and then was to proceed to laenoa Aires, Argentina, before return-
ing to the Baited 3tate»« It is believed ]X»aible that he had been con-
tacted to act as a Osman Agent while in Giiateeala and an investigation was
requested of hie activities while there* This was dona and evidence de-
veloped which helped te support the investigation which was going on In the

United States* Share were numerous Instances of this kind. Undercover
agents in Guatemala have also been able to secure the official records of
several German organisations in that area* These record* included menber-
shlp lists of the A&DAP, individuals who voted in the Heel plebiscite in
191?'

t

lists of trusted Osmans, ncsberehlp lists of the (toman Club, and
Membership lists of the Osman School which was very closely associated
and affiliated with the German Club and the IEDAP operations.

b7C

Thorough surveys were also conducted by 313 personnel of French,
Italian, and Japanese activities and organisations in that country. in

connection with the surety of Spanish actlvitiee in Guatemala, Bureau
Agents were able to seeure an issue of "Amanooer," the official magaslne
of the Spanish Falangists In Guatemala, and also listed the leaders and
moat important members, many of whom were In the country end active* These
papers also contained photographs of various mobere and set forth the oath
of the Falangists end gave a list of contributors to various Falangist
operations and the like* $Cl4

The Bureau 313 representatives spent anoh time in the various ^
Departments of "States" of Guatemala and secured Important official records br



Md infocaetion omearning ill phases ef mfcnwreive aatlvitiea in those

sections* Thane eurnys were eobedtted k interested gsveraaental agencies

as asperate projects t» awpplaaent whet infOmation they already had* SIS

nprmentetiwan la Onat mall played a lam pert la ftindahlng evidence

which reeeltad la the amt and iatsrmmt of aoet of the pro Kanin In
Oeet—ale, w/lA

On OoMhar 84# 1943# whan siaty-elgfat Qemen nationals were de-
ported trm flnatmnln to the United State* as deafsroen enmy allenn# oar
representatives were designated to be responsible fir the owsr-all handling

of dstalls la rinmaalUn therewith* This included arranging for arresta#

questioning of all deportoos# fUflgqprlntlwg# pboUgtapUat, providing
phyeioal inertnetlone# and pfrarid&f guards and proper detention headquar-
ters, The deportation Ihelndod 119 persona* Separata reports ware aub-
adtted on esoh deportee sad these enabled the Bhresa to eoadoet farther

intelligent questioning of the aobjeete after their interment in tbs Baited

States* As a remit# the Boreas Obtained farther detail ad iafomation on
Baal eotlelties la diet seala aad Central Aaerlea* St *4

The warmer in which the fits poneoaael handled tide projest brought
voluntary praise md ammnditlnm wot «df fm the ahlp*a officer to whan
the deportees were delivered, bat also free the Aaerisaa Ambassador in
Ouatmala# a visiting Salted Stsbee Goagmsnan, and hr* Breokenrldge Long#
Aaaiatant Secretary of Stale* The latter also rnmsndod sad praised SIS
aotivitim along these limn in other Latin American oenntrim*^ K

J was oas of the several Selective Sereloe fugi-
tives located by the SIS personnel la Owetmeli after being listed as
delinquent with the 8elolive Servios Board In the Baited States. then the
subject refused to oaaporw&e and aa he would not vetfcmtarily return to the
United Staiaa# Us permit to reside la (luatmola was revoked by that Oovera-
aant la asopsrstlm with SIS psrwonaal , Be eea subsequently arrested and

unotfflalally deported fna Qaetmale In Voveaber# 1943# end was takes into

enetady bar Bureau Agents la Brownsville# Team* ahare hem turned ever
to Chicago toe prosamtim, Al{

I I a First lieutenant in the United States Airfare
Reserve, sew arrested la Qaetmale by Onetmalin police at the lnstlgetlen
of SIS pametwfL fair failure to ooapdj with s Rnt Dapartaent order to report
to the United States Jhr doty. He was delivered to the Provost ttarabal at
tbs United States Away Air Bees in flnetaMla City for action by the Rhr
Oapertaeot*

During Bovmber, 1943# SX8 personnel la flwatamla ebftalaed apeel-
wens of what appeared to bo eeostarfalt United States currency, The aeidanae
wm sent to the FBI Liboratory for mwalnatiqn and the suspicion of it being
eeoatsrfe&t wee eonfliaed, The erldenoe la the oaae was then tamed over to
the Seemt Servloe of the united States Treasury for aatloa by tbm*

JfyK
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Tor Guatemala# Hthough the subject has boon in
<JUM«aaiA ror overX'ybar and a half, his aovewenta and operations have
boon oo closely covered that ht has been eosplSt# fbllwe as a Spanish
correspondent, Close contact Kith the subject*® activities was instituted
by SIS personnel after it was ueterained ttat the subject had been in

Germany for several years and whila there, h d been very prcHtesl and pro-
i^langiat, jtlK

At thespoolal request of the «ar Uep;) rtaent, an JLnvoatijation .. -

and surveillance of l k^e undertaken in Mexioo and
Ouateiala, Luom, an author, had been for a oonoiderabli period of tine b7D
an inforamt for the Aray and was considered by than to ba reliable. He

bed told, the way thuthe had special contacts in Oameny end oacupied
hurope ahd that one of his contacts ues bringing to OuatanSla from Germany
valuable inforation concerning ijx* Oermn military picture in occupied

ewepe and accurst# iftformtion as to the German High Cemend plans for

**• future.:Xty

I I was placed under eontinual surveillance froa the tine i<e

left the Qniteu Gtatee to drive to Kexlco and thereafter to fly to Guate-
mala City, The aurvelllanoa revealtdi

|

to be engaged in a collate
hoax. It revealed that at the tiiausp [was suppoeed to be at certain

points receiving inforaatlon firm his alleged German informants, he wae

in fact at entirely different pluaes with hie family enjoying Guatemalan

life. XH
Despite ths fact that | |report to the hrvj appeared to be b7c

of the liighoat authenticity, information obtained shamed clearly that
everything he said or did «*• feloe, causing the Array to reprimndT
for his activities and to discontinue his pa* infswaant.
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'CM Juno 24* 1944# approximately forty enlisted sen of the Gordo
d'Haltleere imprisoned in Port-au-Prlnoe on tho charge of plotting to
overthrow tho Boltina Government, At that tine It mo indicated that no
offloor lied yet Mon implicated but that unknown civilian conspirators
werO involved even though they n- d not yrt been Identified* & 2d

Infatuation of tiio above typo in valuable to the Bureau and to
other United Btateo Oovemaent agenoian ui it helps to give a well-
rounded picture of activities in the Ropublic* Thlo coaprohonsive picture
is necessary if tho American Government 1» to deal intelligently with tho
foreign country involved*

In Haiti# at well ae in other Li«tin American countries, bis
personnel have been of considerable assistance to tba Bureau in ita in-
vestigations within the inited states* Probably the type of investigation
which gives the abet examples of HIS assistance and collaboration ie elective
Service matters* Though SIS personnel in Haiti cave not been able to be of
as much aeuisUnco as in Cuba for instanoa (because the sane situation of
Icimlgretlon between Haiti and the United states does not exist as between
bubs and the United States ), they have been successful in seouring the

neoes3ary information when requested to do so* One of the most recent
cases of this type# wherein the lacyo have only Just been fumiohed to our
office in Haiti# la the case of I ~lwho has been delinquent
with hie Boston draft board slneo September of 1942* Information has been
secured th.".t a relative of the subject saw the subject during tfa pest three
montte presumably sons place in Haiti anti this natter has been furnished to

our office in Haiti so tisnt the subject's whereabouts say determined,Xu

b7C

During tho ©ia*ly nonths of 1943, the Rpaolsl Agent operating os
Ass atant to the CivU Attache at Port-au-Prince, Hfaltl, conducted a train-

inti school for a selected group of Haitian police in JuJutau and practical
disarming taothods* This Instruction course was very valuable In developing

excellent relations with the Haitian polios* During the past several nonths

a high degree of cooperativenetis tas existed between the Haitian police and
the office of the Civil Attache, Recently# the Special Agent who directed
and trained the Haitian police as mentioned above, has been returned to Haiti

as (ivil Attache and it is anticipated that relations with the Haitian polios
and the Haitian Uaverment will be further improved*^ XA

iialti# coopered with our offices In the larger countries of Latin
Aaorica, has considerably less cases covering sabotage# espionage and sub-
versive activities* for example, in Hay of 1944# tbs office at Haiti had

only three pending "espionage” coses of which none were dosed during the
Booth* luring that sine month, there was only one "sabotage” oase pending
in Haiti and a total of only twenty-nine "subversive activity” cases of which
eleven were closed*

4 n o
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A Centml Intelligence rile ia maintained under ttte juriodlction

and administration of the office of the Civil Attache in Haiti. This file

If node up of reports of an intolll ence nature aubuitted by the inbaaay,

military Attaohe, the Naval Attache and tha Civil Attache. Its purpose if

to provide i 1* A ; ana whereby oach contributor la kept currently Informed

regarding the intcili -once aotivitiea reported by the other contributors,

and 2. A depository for the r. ports submitted in order that theae reports
t»y be i-e&dily available for reference proposes to any qualified officer of

the contributing offloe*
J^'IA.

Cou;*enta relative to Haiti* e» interfluent program far enemy aliens
are included under the eeotion of this report .evoted to thot general subject



At the present tine fl* !*ondurac Is the only latin
Aaerican country in which the 3urelftrll» 'ns representative In an offlirtal

capacity as Local Attache* Xnaanuah as such official capacity is through
the courtesy of the Ttaltsd' States Aabasaadosr In a country* the 3ursau has

been unable to maintain Ait neoal latin Aa rlcan aystea because ti#
AmbocBedor has not deelmd a ' reau representative as a Mender of i.ia

sU.ff* As a result* the Sib coverage In Honduran ban been confined to

undercover activities Sad at the present tlm the 8btuq has otic repre*
aontotiv. In this cepaslty with SWUer Jpeoial Agent beinn processed to

assist hin In the hear future*

Dae to the physical condition* and status of ooor.un cations pre-
aented by the Hopoblle of Honduran* our s#k in that country is United*
Howavwr, in spite of such difficulties* Jarcau’s SIS Division has been
able to famish cooeiderablu informtl# relative to the amount of pro~
Axis actlvitioe which are icing condactwi la Honduras at trio present tins
inasmuch as 129 persons suspected of ducu activity rare deported from
Honduras during 1942 and 1943

As a result of infor.atian furnished by our bLS representatives*
several Individuals and firm stlll^fuitctlraiug In Henduraa and of Axis
sympathy bavo been placed upon thu United Prealal&ad List of
Certain blocked Jl.tloeal** Furfur, coPfepreseatatlYes have been able
to develop informants in order to be fell? apprised of the rain problsn of
subversive political aefclvi&iee in the sifentry for the benefit of the

btate iepartnent* til



ttaadoo is the largest panish-apeakiny country located in tha

Yeatem Sspiephare* In view of this fact, It is necessary for .Bureau rep*

rveentative- to give widespread coverage of activities in this country*

. Dp Civil Attache, idho directs tits Bureau* b work, has under his juris-

il^Pltoo seventeen Special agents, two special ^uplpyoe Ager.ta and a

Igyptogriphsr originally assigned to iisxlco to give assistance to the

Foetaaetcr General there* .& serves as a liaison representative and

directs aryptograjUiic work with the Military Police, Navy and fexloen

Central Xntslli«'snce Bureau* ^
Coverage in ttsxioo under the 3X3 Program is confronted with dif-

ficulti«s unknown in other republics in Latin Africa, Its very slao,

plus the lack of proper asanfl of transportation, create a problsca* be-

cause of the n nrnaaa of Mexico to the Panama Canal and the United Ctstes

and because of the assistance given In exporting mineral and agricultural

products, Mexico*e elgnlfleence and inportancs to the United States during

•1 liter war or p-'aca ie gnat* The Mexican ‘©verniient hae ordered all
Axis nationals to be cotioentr; tec in the interior of the country* The

result of this polioy wee to sene a larje nu!:v>«r of Japanese arid ormsn
nationals into : oxieo City and & mr.iwr of Japanese Into s'uadalajara, tlw

sscotxi largest city in Mexico, There is almost unnaapered travel between

’'eacioo and the United states* All a United ;; bates oitisen needs to travel

to Mexico Is a visitor 1# perait. As a result, nuaorow criwinala from

tire United St- tea seek to escape into Tkjxico, Consequently, mny l;ada
rjvre set oat for SIS coverage in voxic© by field office* in the United
suit c during the past year*

As the result of work com by the .$ IS Division In the lopublia
of cxico, mny security aeeeures were undertaken by the Mexico iovernaent

which would not have tisen done otherwise* because of the result of

adequate US covora#} throughout Uuxioo and because of the result of ex-
tensive contacts of ioferaant coverage, the SfS reprooentstircc in ’uxico

City liave b«r n able to directly influence the adoption of the necessary
:* &suree with regard to Axis ana ther nationals in >xioo who are deemed
to be a source of d&ngar* 2l4

boociflc exaaplss of this are as follow- 1 U

1* The Mexican hapionA;* law, which i^ecaae effective on Uov-
oiaber 14, 1941*

J^ ^
2* A eerie# of uoorces and order# designed to protect the internal

security during the tine of tho a. r went into effect at the bins that the

President of iAexiao requested a declaration of *ar against the Axis powers
in itay, 1942* (U

3, A decree of the sfectican 'Yovenwent requiring all foreigners
resident in Mexico to register vi -,h the Gejartwwnt of obernacion.



4* A Presidential Udnr calling for the riwna of all Asia

national* Aron too ocnotal aroaa to th* Internal regions of Uudco^'iL

5* A Presidential dears* e*2Hag far th* forfolturo of eltlaen-
ahip of naturalised natives of AxlKftOuatrlss oho sight bo noting agalnat
th* lntaroot* of th* Republic of liiloo.jf^

6* Iho opprehenaicn tgr Mulun authorities through nark dona
by the SIS of a mshor of osiillipgi agonto shortly ftftjr Mexico antorad

the W| whlofa nark outlined during tbo past yeer*£ ^
Aung those apprehended ant sent out of Marino nara the fol-

lonftng Cornua, all well-known esplonsge aganta or aoiive In the German

penetration of Ifcftlobi Warner Bark*, Buold Berk, dueph Raellon Hemkee,
Vilhelm Haaealaann, fedarloo Hsy, Burg Niodans, and Pablo Rubach. Jar

dtndad In this group of Important ^Mrneu la Carlo* Betalsdorf, Jr* uho
oparatod a clandestine radio otatiM la Maxloe which vns utilised by Oar*
nan aeploaaga aganta. # "K-

fatstending Aohlsruwrts in MSrtnn jf

b7C

Thla tunty-flvo*yur old draft dodgar noa a nubar of the R.O.T.C

ftt 1he falversltyef rntnoia la 1931 and 1940. With the pamlseion of hie

draft hoard, he nut to Mutoo City to attend eoanor school and then re-
futed to return to th* flbitid Btetoe In ardor to eonpily with the SeleetlTe
Service lan of thla country* IhrgmtfLJho Bureau '• oontaota nith tho Max-
loan Department of Oobornaoion,l___J naa dapertod fru Koodoo aa w
undesirable aliu and ua arreated by Bureau aganta wh«i he orueed the

at Laredo, Taxu* He later Uo eentenood to a four-year prison
by a court In St* Louie. jC P-

K b7C

Out of twonty-three menharo of a "pollagr racket1
* gang Indicated

at Clerelend, Ohio, u April 26, 1939, there r—Inert at large only

1 It us. has hoaet that the 0-Mu nould now oetoh op with him*
-

larestlgatlcn refloated that the aubjoat had fled to Mwrtoo and aaoapad
detection. thruih a aurveillanoe of u alaborat* apartnant in Mexico City
rutad by cm of 'the Cleveland hnnUlana and a friend of Ua subject, it
nu learned that the subject ua narking In a win* ahop In Koodoo City.
The Bureau Agent visited thla oeUbllSfamant under pretext end Identified
the subject aa tho aalsanan In the store. Through oontaota of the Bureau,
suhjeot nu apprdundod and out to the ttoitod Btatu u an undulrebla
alien* Be nu triad In Cleveland where he pled guilty to tho Ohio State
charge of extortion fey threats of vlelonoe. He nu oonvloted end senteneed
to earns trm one to five years by the looal court.
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FBI Qrtmmr Agent la Palanga Uhianra . ^

,

Cwwrfit Ufadoroovor Awont In Man V ^
4 knn mfumUtlYt noo MomM in obtaining amtarohlp

In tha 3pani*b Wwy In tha city of KudLeo. Anong tta n—fenrs of Hilo

trpBlMtlflB mo o Vimwnlin poet, toon Alfonao Pino, oho professed to bo
a loyal Pblangtot. Hm Boreas Agent, oho mo da* pooing oo o loyal F*»
langtot, notlood ttst Pino oorriod with bin ovorynboro o brlofeaae nhloh
bo now pmttM to got oat of bio tight. Tbit aroused tbo curiosity of
tbo Barooa Agent oni through • confidential ooaroo bo oooorod oooooo to tbo

oontmto of tbo briofooto and loornod that onong otbor intorooting dooanmto
tboro mo o letter iron tbo Comanlot Party of Koodoo to tbo Co—mitt
Party of Vmeouelo certifying that Loon Alfonso Pino bad boon in diroot
oantnot with tbo Oomwdot Party in Moaloo and mo presently mgagod in
ooplomgo nark mang tbo Faiangiot notiMrs on bohalf of bio on Coonuiiot
Party. Tbo Buroau representative booam oo eetlvo in Polonglot eiraloo
that bo noo placed udv tbo ourmillonoo of tbo Kowloon Rational Poiloo
md thus it mo noooooory that bo bo rmowd in ingest, 1943•$£ 7i-

1A

Thio oabjoot nao | I

i Bo disappeared fTon|
|

I atnbloh tins it mo oooortainod that tboro mo a Shortage of
~ in tbo bonk^ oeooante. Thio Obortogo mo trnood to tbo dio-

iiuum iii ufl

~1 An intensive invootigation by too Buroau rofloetad
that tbo oabjootm probably in tbo Ropublie of Koodoo. Through tbo SB
Division, this oabjoot mo looatod in Mosleo, nbero bo mo npplcyod oo a
elork in o floor will in Anooanooa, Koodoo. Through protest, opooinono
of bio bondnriting noro oooorod and tranonittod to tbo Barooa for axon-
ination fey tbo FBI laboratory. laboratory rooalta roflootad that tbo
handwriting noo idontiool with that of tbo oabjoot. Photograph* of tbo
oaopoot warn also maorod fey tbo Bor*an,o undereovar representative and
proooatod to vitnaasoo in Phoenix, who dofinitoly idontifiod bin. Efforts
•re non boing mdo to have tbo Doportnmt of Goboraooion depart tbo oabjoot
to tbo United Stotoo. X 1A

This oabjoot noo roportad doUngpont fey tbo Xooal draft board in
Chioago for failaro to report for induetlon on Maroh 21, 1941. Invaati-
gallon roflootad that tbo oabjoot night possibly bo in the Bopablle of
Maadoo. Tfarcuah the serriooe of the SIS Division, iaqalriM noro node In
Maioo and

j |
mo looatod and pointed oat to Kowloon Oovornmit officials

and opproimifliQ By thm on Oetabor 14, 1943. The oabjoot noo then delivered
by Morioan authorities to Jaroso Agents In Laredo, Tom, share bo waived

before tbo United States Ccmioolonor
roloaood fey bio ttaltod Statue 0 ^



plana iMW. Wjii,aide throagfc the
he* the eob0eet*#ie%wdto the United
he will be arreeted difed

nt of Gobamacion to

In the war future, where

fir Ms eriee* fCy.

b7C

The eubjeei is a Selective Service fugitive abe escaped across

tt* border flron United statea to ueadLoo fate to# wqprw purpose of evading

servloe in tha Uniftdd Staton Aivqrf Ha ana located by SIS Agents in ttncleo

City and anbanqnently incarcerated fey Haodoan authorities* Hia deportation

in expected in the near future*
• v

The Soap Cae$*'

vrm\
| it was laaraad that a Spanish aviator

had bean reermtdd by the Oanani in Madrid to engage in an espionage

alsoion in ttudboo and later tha Snftod stated if possible* Sana descriptive

data of the Spanish aviator was aloe given and after intensive study of

jaatabliehed that the aviator wae l I

J of Madrid, Spain, serried to a well-to-
WMrtana «»**»**«. mm flwny

do Mexican

larriwd la ttobfc an ttf.SS 'Uar.aXInaM* in Xotrariber 3# 1943* b7c
and waa l&aedlately plaoad tmdar discreet aorvalllanaa* It was found that

to was in oontaat with a Weber of proalaasft Spaniards in Cuba Including

aoaa known to be Pelangiate* lie than tiarwflad by plana together with hia

family to 'Judoo City where ha la maiding at tha present tins. He ha

a

bean under oontiiuma etorveillanoe and inforaation aa to hia contacts is
being developed*

tj hat given several different atorsa an to Hia reasons for

and owning f Mexico* Ha elalea to ba a nonarohiat and to

ba entirely against the Franco regiae in Spain* However, froe aavaral in»
dependant sources, laforwtion baa bean received that be la in fact very
favorable and closely oaonaotad *ith important officials of the Franco (k>v»

arment*
| |

aarriad a letter froa an assistant United States Naval

Attache in world to tha Naval Attaohe in Mexico City raqueating aid In
getting

| |
connected with a United Statae Airoraft Umofacturlng Coe*

paay* Appropriate arrangenanta have bean made with the Havel Attaohe in
bexioo to handle thie natter with I

~~|
but to datel I has not aeon

fit to bring tha latter to tha Uaval Attache* y 7(
b7C

‘Through a ecofidentlal aouraa it wea datamlned that the Qer>aan

Sicharheitadi*nti_jBa_intereeted in arranging for the return to France of
a MexLeen named

|

o, it was Stated, nay have been aaong those

secret



This subject «u tlM former national fufcimr for the German*
American Band. On Jana 10, 1942 ho fled from tho Unitod States with tho

intontion of returning to Qernany. Ho had boon indicted by the Federal
Qrand Jury at Hartford. Connecticut, on charge of attempt to violate peace-

time eapionage lava. *hrough the SIS Division he ns located in Mexico

and «u arrested through the cooperation of the Mexican authorities at
Boca del Kio, Yeraorus, Mexico, He was subsequently deported to Browns-

ville, Texas, whore he was apprehended by Bureau Agents. He plod guilty

to tho charge end was sentenced to fifteen years in the penitentiary. X h
' |*u

This subject was a Selective Service fugitive she was described
as America*a lumber Tap Mali." la August, 1944, ha entered Mexieo under
a falsa nano in order to avoid co^llane* with the Selective Service laws.

Through SIS Agents he was located in Mexico end through the oeeperatien of
the lexicon authorities ha was deported to Laredo, these, where he was
arrested by the Bureau Agents. On October 13, 1941, ha was sentenced by
the Federal District Court of Jfcv lark tc three years* imprisonment on a
Selective Service delation.

blC

Xk
this subject was a Selective Service fugitive dm skipped fruai

him employment with the Ford Motor Campafly in Detroit, Michigan, to pro-
ceed to lexloo for the purpose of evading hie Selective Service obligations.

The subject mas subsequently located on the ahorse of Lake Patseuaro,

Mexico. Through the contacts of the SIS and the Mexican Department of
Gobernaeion, the subject was apprehended and expelled to the United States,
where he was taken into custody by the Bureau Agents at Laredo, Texas, and
taken book to Chicago to await trail on draft evasion charges.

}*.M

This subject is another Seleetiva S«rvioa fugitive located by
SIS representatives in Mexico on January 4, 1944* He was deported and
prosecut!on was declined by the United States Attorney at Loe Angelas,
California, #tereupoo the complaint mas dismissed, I V

I
frtt

This subject is s fugitive out of the Unlawful Flight to Avoid /

Prosecution statute and was wanted ry the Police Depa t ent of Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. Through SIS representatives, he was located in Mexieo and ^



Unions repatriated from anropi "hi Ifextee on the 3S *a*ipeholn.« Actually
there see a repatriate on the "Gripaholdf t| the mm at Umm Rogel who mm
listed H « Modern dlploeetlc official* Be returned to Mexico by my of
the Paltod Stotoe and olaiaed to have coapaetiOB with the Mexican foreign
Office* hot refueed to given any stalled inform tion relative thereto. It

wet later determined that[

[

tied no official connection with the Mexican
Goverrsnent taut had been listed ae a andean diplowat solely in order to
facilitate hit repatriation to Mmrtna* At the present tlaef investigation
is being conducted to deterwine MiethWT or not I I 1b identical

with lapel in whan the SicheihoitaAanst is interested,

^m &S2, y u.

| |
and hit wife were traveling on route to

Mexico by way of Cube, During an ei—rtnation of personal effects of the

travelers! nuneraua articles war* found which could be successfully used
for secret writing, A check of the Bureau files and investigation by our
SIS representatives indlesta that the subject** associates appear for the
aast part to be Spanish republicans* giving rise to the possibility that

subject may be a Cawmlst agent, The subject la presently in Mexico sad
his activities lane been closely followed with a view to detorslning his
true status in that country* A aj



P3

Thia case la an outgrowth ate Will Tun Janos Salanon and
Sandor ttoeaan, Geraan espionage agents feiigjtiiftted a clandestine radio trails*

witter In Brasil* lavestigstiodjaa Ibarifepiflsoted that Bnnmrdo Stormnfala
Llarena of Mexico Qltf was ooumotoft^w^^ae two Geroan espionage agents*
The investigation by 523 representatives in Mexico refloat* that Stemonfela
and hia associates wars actively cooperating with the too afarmentioned
'.ieraw espionage agents* At the present tine Steraeafsl* is extremely ill
in iexioo City, and efforts are being aade to interview hia and obtain farther
evidence relative to hit pro-tala attivitieo.

b7C
This subject far a nuaber^ef yafea eaa a repgwseotatlvw of the

Seagraa'a Liquor Cnapaty la Latin Aaerlfewith a salary of| |
a year*

Allegations were received by the New lork ;ffiee to the effect that ha ea# pro*
Nasi* It eaa known that ha nade sbateaumts that ha weld not voluntarily enter
the united States Araqr sad refused to enter the United States through Mexico
where he was employed fee fear of being infected* Through SIS Agents, he was
located In Sexioo city wham he was unofficially deported to the United States*
Upon his arrival he was apprehended by Bumau Agents at Laredo, Texas, on

May 24, 1944* Ha is presently awaiting prosecution in the United states for
violation of tne Selective Service

u
Investigations in t,La case has been recently oatteldsrably advanoed by

the location of Manuel Fernandes da la Seguera in Mndco City* !&nuel is the
brother of Luis Fernandas de la nsguere. who is known to be active In the re-
cruiting and dispatching of agents fyeei Bsurcelona, Spain, to the Western
Hemisphere* Annual, who is believed to be In active collaboration with his
brother, has bean Biasing for a considerable period of tine despite considerable

investigation to locate hia* \
Invest! -atioa and exaoination of aorreepandenae of Luis and Manuel**

mother, Marla Waruege de la Heguera, has else been aade and hor sail was watched
for a considerable period of ti^o ainos it is known that tieria h’oraega de la

:*cuera has acted and was supposed to act its a nail lntaraedlary for German
agents in the Heoterfe Heotisphere Including the United States in the forwarding
of nail in Gerwauy*/*

Manuel is now under survellanos in order that all of his activities
cun be ascertained*^ a.

Ifr. K\

A great wavy developments have taken place in the investigation of this
ease during the past year* The case involves a vast olossly coordinated espionage
ring engaged in furnishing the Osman ‘iililary HI# Conrasnd vital lnforuatic

1
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encomia* theW fltitari of the thitoft dtetes and torAlle** Ttortogto
pitting *» mgr topartant nation la the Western Barttsph— with toxica
Oityaa thaoe*tep*^ty

tbs group bit utilised to to put tot known —theds «f «o—»-
nioatlen to transnUtlng espionage date Including olontostl ns nito# umt
inks, otoi) tofa««» couriers, and regular nil and cable rMto* to jpylir*

oipti netted af awKutoatlon, hgenres, to by the vm if nlwnsoepU photo-
graphic dot* til—tort to the flapo of envelopes* By thisn— pagan oftofCt*
nation «aa to sent tp dote that are hardly detectable by thonabed ays.^t y

Seventeen east bound lettare addressed to drops la Suropo and Buooaa
Air^s have toon intercepted to which have toes attached approximately four
hundred dote* Too west bound dot letters from Furope to Mexico City have boon
intercepted together with a lumber of open coda cables and letters passing
between the agents in Mexico, Chile, and Argentina* ^

At tha preaont tine four individuals connected with this ring in the
halted Stctea are to custody* Approxiontely fifteen known agents are located
in Mexico City and Latin America and have comparative freedc® in their oper-
ations* However, all of the important agents to Mexico City have been under
a continual survelllanoe during the pant year*

In February, lyLL, a sunany —randan ana furnished to tha Attorney
Oaneral and to the Crlwtnal Division of the beparteent of Juatioe for consid-
eration aa to tha course of action that night to tab— to the case* The possi-
bility of a trial on conspiracy charges of tha individuals at large wan con-
sidered* However, the Department decided against prosecution an the basis
that aa a natter of security a public trial sight reuse! ear knasledgt of the
Ceraan coda ayatans and further that the Mexican Ocvsment had given no in-
dication that it would to willing to turn the subject star to the United
Staten far prosecution* X V

It was suggested that the facta of toe cane to wade available to
tha Moxioaa Oovamnent far such action aa they dean appropriate* Consider-
ation la being t;iven to ttaia step as is the feasibility of sanding fictitious
Messages to the Oeraans for the purpose of deception* ^ ^
Coanuaist Activities in Mexico

Bureau representatives in Mexico era presently giving close coverage
to a wide variety of manifestations of the Co—nnlsfc neveaant in that country*
The Co-uniat Party of Mexico itself is ?.oH organised and to active in craps
ganda, poiltlosl, "front- group and labor organisation natters* In addition
to the fhrty in toxloo, the activities «f various foreign nationality groups,
under the Influence of Coaauniet forces, are also under itnrestlgatianajf’^

tader the leadership of Dianiaio Itoina, the Oo—unlst Party of M**-
ico la taking active steps to extend its fcflnsnos throughout the field of Mex-
ican labor* Pron May 12 to I'ay 19, l?Ut» ttierc was held in Mode o City a con-
vention of the itrty ,attmdsd ty ll|8 official cMLegatas, ftwr ftwUroel ddbsgatas Jto*.
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case is linked with Russian Con&uniat esplonags oparations*

Investigation oeoduoted by Bureau representatives In Matioo has re-

sulted In tbs tdsatlfloatlsn of a Spanish Caswanlat sod his involvement in a
assist at secret writing Isttsrs which haws bssn nailed free lfanr Tort to
Antonio coUantss in Mexico city* On April 6* 19Mt* there sea sailed in law
Io*k City a latter addressed to aos Antonio nushepe* a Spanish Coasunlet
residing In ttoxioo City* ixaoinatlon of the letter at the Bureau disclosed
that this letter see written hr the ease person whs had prepared the open
portions of the previously intercepted CoUantss letter# containing secret
writing* Our representative In Mexico City covered the pastel delivery of
the latter addressed to Pacheco who lnsedtatsly examined the letter and took
it unopened t« tbs affloes of a business Are which is known to have been
previously looatsd at an address uentiomd in one of the secret writing
sassages in the "Alto" oaee* i>liv#ry of this letter to the business fine
gives reason to suspect certain of the flro neobera aad investigation la

continuing to ascertain the nature and extent of their activities in connection
with the operations at the Coassuniet underground in Uextoo*Jp ^

Investigation is being conducted by Bureau rsprsssntahlvea who are
covering the activities af Italian Coomaniste in Mexico* who are formally
organised into the "International Oulsepje Garibladl Alliance for the Libera-
tion of Italy," It has bean ascertained that this organisation is under
the leadership of ttrlo itantagnane* Franolaco Frola sod Vittorio Vld&ll,
all of whoa are ItaUan Coomunists tasking to pronote unity snong anti-Faaolste
in Latin Anarioa and are attoapting to sxert influence with the hope of having

a voice in the eatabliahaent of a nsw gswenaent la Italy* Inforsation con-
cerning these Individuals which lias been developed by Bureau representatives*
has been referred to the state Department for consideration in connection with
applications which these Italian Csmanninta have filed* seeking entry Into ths
United States in transit to North Africa and Italy* ^

y

Sith the establishiasnt of a Russian rahassy in UexLoo sod the assign-
ment of Constantin Ouaaneky as Russian Ambassador* Ceoauaiat investigation con-

ducted by Bureau representatives has increased considerably for the reason (hat
Russian diplomatic personnel in MaacLoo are taking part in local CoBaamist Sffhhs.

It la reported that a large printing press has been established in the Russian
Snbaesy for the purpose of supplying Russian propaganda to Cosanniet organisa-
tions aad Hfront* groups* Inforsation has been developed indicating that the

Russian Tnbaasy in Mexico also la giving active support and encouragenent to
ths activities of Spanish COsm'vnista*

Onr representatives In Mexico are giving olsee ooverage to all
smifaatatlana of tbs potawunlet eovesent in that country and particular ,

efforts arc being Mis ts increase confidential Informant esversge to obtain
ccaplets inforaation concerning ths activities of Mexican and foreign nation-
ality Cansonlat groups* with particular attention being {Ivan to Russian
diplonatle personaatwhe are participating in cesomnist affairs in Mexico

*

^



Tbs sslslsnllsi grmgi mto* tte "ttm asm—to* la teslas

Is ths llwsli mnsrpriwIUt, also tote® «s fraa Ostomy and teslas

Doutoafclaod. This aswanst has haan dssstite* i# sa SOW** St S felted teste

of Qms nnhTi is Jto&eo» The orgatsstloa Is omposad of atefc-lfasi

Gsrmum is tosiss* «ony of toss ara latonmklc«al3y kn— aattetofc ftmmr
Coa—slat teptelss In tbs Os—n Beitostag* psltUsi— trm fits fetterijmd*

and professional shu lbs govondng khOshs «f tte group Is tagoaed of Pool

linfeir and Srich temgaaim, foraer Gama teptttlss alaotad on tte fr—

1

st

tidiest, sid LoMLg Bean, who, without ho is a descendant of «s ariatocrmtio

Prussian fssdly and sarwed on tte XaperisX Gemma General 8teff taring tbs

first tarOd ter, wartod closely with the Xteteo C samuilst Port? sad fought

with the International Brigade In Spate* A

Aleaenia Librs aalwtalns o uolaaiHSM iwimstibini with otter

Cooaozdst grows threatfiaut Latin Win sad tbs felted Statee and props

gm&sss Itsslt through tte wsdi— of radio pragma, public a»etlngs, posters

and aelf-publiited periodicals. Alsaaxd* L&biw eantrola a publishing housa la

Mexico City known as *K1 llbro Libre"(The Fyos Book}, which has printed a

master of books teleh haws an^oyod a financial suaoeea, aa srldfnesd by Largo

Beaters of intercept ante! as1<r>« reflecting sals* af tte aotessa throughout

Latin Aaarlee and tte felted States* At Least three of tte books published
tens far hors directly eulogised ths u. s* 3. ft*, while otters written la a
flotianal tala ars af a aora subtle typo of Cetamnist propaganda.^^

Aaong its satellite organIsatlors Alaaenlo Llbro natters ths foUowlcgt
Aeeion Gantries Bepublidana, a "FTso Austrian* aovaaact la ttaxlcoj tte Heinrich

Heine Club, which eat— principally to literal thinker* aausng tte professional
and whito-collared Classen of Geremn* la Mexico who are not cooponlate^ sad
Asosiaolon Pre-tefegladoa Polities* d» febl* Alsaaoe as Mexico (Assoatatloa af
^olltlcol tafugsea of Gsrwan Tongue la teaice), which prosusably aaoista Qaraes

and Amtrlan pelitieal refugees la Mexleo la representing them penon* la

dialings with the fexicon Qovemmint, bat which actually has ssrood to a certain

extent to rowtrlct tte ontranee In to fexlee of Canaan refugees not subscribing

to Leftist political philosophies* ^
In order to sate their aoseeant ncra fir roaeblag, tte free Gemmas

of tesleo. May 1943* initiated gtte* wteroky hntl issl groups la otter Latin
tesrlean ooantriot oouXd bo coordinated late ana body which weald te known as
tte Latin Anarlssa Gosadttea of Free Gemmas* with tte heads of tteoo wsrioas
groups as Ties Presidents of tte central bety* but the laadsrship and control
In tho hands <tf Lodwlg tern and Paul Maxtor, lsadars of tte froo Gonmn Mom**
want of texleo* Tha peqfoet has teon hidy saosowfali howswsr, there has
teen s ecnfllet with anothor group—la Qltxn Alonan&a, which has branches in
semoral of the eoantrlee and which la teadod by te* iogaet Slansaa, a Gamma
socialist W;o has boon residing in Argentina for sewaral yoarw* Tte two orgHdam-
tlons hare bean unable t cons to an understanding, apparently boasuee of te*
5ieasan*s reluctance to accept the Coawunist lloelogy of the Free Oerwans*



NICARAGUA f l{

SIS wymntotlwi In Nicaragua la llaitod at tbs present tine,

to ana representative in the capacity at Legal Attacftef hcwever, an addi-

tional Special Agent is expected to be aealgned to that country in the

lmediato future as to be of assistance in the centinuanos at f*eeent cover-

age. Daring 1943 a Special Agent was assigned ae Llaiscn tfepreeantativ# to

the president of Nicaragua, in which position excellent coverage of a great

amount of activity was able to be salntsinad* however, this asslgnasnt was

discontinued at the president 's request due to the political situation

During 1943 the Axis nationals bed been brought very such under

control either by deportation or by restrictive neasures and there was very

little subversive activity during that year. There is no instance of eneay

directed sabotage* SIS representatives in Nicaragua developed the infome-
tion that the President though fomerly antl-Comunlstie later for political

reasons permitted inroads to he aede in Nicaragua by the Canonists.X 1/

SIS representation in Nicaragua has done and is doing ouch work in

securing inforsatioo concerning various Axis nationals in that country. Ae

the result of this work and their influence In the Nicaraguan Government, it

is aade necessary for all assay aliens to carry an idntifioatim book with
then at ell tines. A measure w s also put into effect causing eneay aliens
to register end providing heavy penalty for those failing to. Siailarly,
lews were passed prohibiting deportation and lapertaticn of currency in
coins alnted in the United States. As a result of this law, the Niearaguan
Goverawnt wee able to axerclas considerable control over the aoveasnt of
Axis funds within the country,

In the field of Selective Service

J

delinquent with the Selective Service Board of Chicago was located in
Nicaragua by SIS personnel. Inasmuch as he would not voluntarily return
to the United States and subject hinealf to provisions of the Selective
Service law, his pendt to reside in Nicaragua wee revaked by that Oovern-
went in cooperation with SIS representatives and hie passport wee revoked
by the United States Snbassy there. Shortly thereafter he returned te
Srownvllle, Texas, where he was arrested by Bureau Agents and subsequently
prosecuted in Federal Court in Chicago, receiving three years.

^^
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PAKAHA i*

^hilt the Republio of Pnn—i la primarily the responsibility
of tho representatives of Military InteXligemo* and La not unuor the

jurisdiction of tho Bureau in accordance with the delimitation agroennat,

it haa bom found necessary to maintain three confidential undercover

representatives la Panama at Panama City in order to provide neceesaxy

Bournes of information and for them to function aa an Intricate part of

the SIS system throughout Latin America,

Such undercover employees Itsv* been able to very materially
aid in the Bureau's communication network and to provide the coverage

neoeesary for SIS matters in the Republic of fenaaa efficiently and

without embarrassment to the Bureau under the delimitation agreement

jurisdiction. >^|

i o ~f
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PARAQUAT IjD'fy

Internal gecurUar

The Union Oermanioo del Paraguay «u founded In Paraguay in Sep-
tember, 1916* in 1933 the Union end ell the member* thereof became aligned
with the Third German Reich and were closely associated with the German School

Seeiety. intensive investigation by Bureau representatives revealed that the

Oilon's policies were la accord with the objects of the German Third Raich

and that the organisation was regarded by many of ita members as being iden-

tical with the aatiwil Socialist Oenxdt Worker* Party* In 19h2 the nembar-

chip totalled 3*6$*,^

On October 20, 19h3» the >'lolstgry of Interior of Paraguay by reso-
lution ttdered tha Onion Oenaanico del Paraguay, also known as the Oeutscher

Yalkabsnd fur Pawagwy, diosolvod. Inlarrentcrs were appointed by the govern-

ment anthorltie* on Qstober 25, I9i&, ts supervise the liquidation of tha

organization* This action on the part of tha Paraguayan Govornesnt la oon-
aldared a major development In tha eliadmation of subversive oloaanta in that
gauntry and resulted largely from tha olwi cooperation between Bureau rep*

Jfesontativwe in Paraguay and the Paraguayan ULoletry officials.^ ^
Subsequent to Paraguay's breaking of diplomatio relations with tha

Axis Powers, the Germans in Paraguay formed a social group known as the
AsoQlatlaa Alemana do Ayuda Social to safeguard and Qontinue various non*
political German orpaisations in Paraguay. The Society was authorised to

function by the Aewmslom police on April 25, 19b2« The oetenaible purpose

of this society was t« aid needy Germans, tha Oman hospitals , achoola and
tultural institutions* fcxtenaive investigations by BIS representatives not
only dlsolosed that the members wire, with few exceptions, violently pro-

Natl, but that the Society was probably the source of much subversive and

propaganda activity in ftrsguay. St /ij

A euwury Of information ototajjwd by SIS representatives concerning
this organisation, wkioh was made available to the Paraguayan Government
through appropriate diplomatic channel#, resulted in the appointment of Inter-
venters by the Paraguayan Government in order that the aotlvitiea of the or-

ganisation would be subjected to eloee scrutiny. It ia understood that the
Paraguayan Government plane to Institute additional intervention in connec-
tion with the a otiwltiea of the organ! nation, and It ia tho ultimate aim of

the Paraguayan authorities to dissolve it.

on Ootcbor 2, 19i3, the Paraguayan Ocvewnant began Intervention
proceedings against Banco Geraanieo df la America del Sud, Asuncion, Paraguay.

The authorities asterod the lnatl£att.cn and confiscated all records, both
bank sol private, which were believed to be of value, for subsequent study.
This sot climaxed tha investigation instituted by SI5 representatives. Inter-
vention of the bank was planned by the taraguayan Ministry of Finance and
representatdveo of the American mbaasy lx Asuncion, including the legal
Attache. jf 1#



*«*» tor tbs authorities waa * eog&ats mrtriat %o tha Ovrmm
on* winbtttfsftaost importance la the investigation and •octroi of Osman
aottvttlss iB ipugr* 3* moat significant result from the appointment of
an Isteu voatoc tv the Paraguayan Government is the apparent willingneas to

aaapstate with tha Ohited States la tho suppression of eubrarslve activities
by onecgr ageotSpThls Ceraan bank of Asuncion tod long boon suspected of

being the Mil of Mud. activities In Paraguay, Jt K

The Japanese Colony at Itoytymi, Paraguay, was founded May 15, 1936,
open authority of the feraguoyan Government dated April 30, 1936, which per-

mitted ontrance lute Paraguay of 100 Japanese families* A subsequent doorac

mtffcorised the Paraguayan Development Corporation, S* A* to bring into Para-

#aay, 1000 families of Japanese agrloulturlato within a period of five yearn*

These oolonlee ere so located that they, together with German colonies, ooild,

if they so desired, completely disrupt the main transportation faoilltleo of

Subsequent investigation by 31*1 representatives in Paraguay revealed

that the Japanese Consulate and the Yokohama 5pools Basic la ifuenoe A Ires were
financing the Japanese Colony* The Japanese Overseas Immigration Association

opened a branch at Asuncion on May 15, 19143, in charge of Shigeto Kishi. It
was revealed that this organisation porforwed certain consular functions and

was established as a result of the closing of the Japanese Consulate In

Asuncion in Much, Wbl* It waa also reroalad thr>t the Japanese Colony at

Ibytyml, Paraguay, was resitting 700 Argentina pesos to the Japanese Ullitary

and Saval Attaohee In Suonoe Aires tor Inclusion in the fund for relief of

Japanese soldiers and sailors*

A sunnary msmorandun containing information obtained by SIS repre-

sentatives was presented to the Paraguayan authorities through spprepriii e

diplomatic channels and as a result an latarvontcr was appointed to control

the activities of tha Japanese residents in the Coleqy* The action of the

Paraguayan authorities in appointing on Interventor was considered of major

significance in ootmaotlen with the suppression of subversive aetivitias

among the Japanese* j'j.

About 2iJ0 a.n. on Joanary 26, 19ldi» a nail group of reserve

officers, followers of Colonel Arturo Broy, oaptursd tho polios station end
telephone building in Asuncion* Simultaneous novas to take the cavalry and

air oor s failed to materialise due to the nonappeassmoe of one officer.

Consequently, Insurrectionists in the city of Asuncion wore forced to vitto
draw from their petitions And were later captured* One officer and four
privates were killed sod many others wounded. Govemmsnt agents by tor-

turing the dying efflosr obtained information which lid to wholesale arrest*,

including many of the organisers of the ooup. Many persons have been confined
to concentration osaps and others wore departed to Argentine*X

The poULtioal situation in Paraguay has been closely followed by
SIB representative#, and informants believe that the present fanatical



penmntloa of the wembeir# of the Liberal Party by the existing totalitarian
rwglae him likely to 'mite the opposition into a further oonp d'etat.

Subsequent to the attemied rewolutiow in Asuncion on January 26,

l?Ui, which was axaeuted In an emri |a overthrow the Horlnigo Govor*wwmt,

the Legal Attache through ‘Seeeral inferwants was able to secure 1nfometion
concerning a geaorel atrike to be calledtn JParaguay by the railway workere
and possibly other labor groups parotestlgg :gOb»>TOient persecution and inters

v ntion in ooanoetiew e&th the labor "irtmt On Ftbvwary 10, 19lxlt, 2^0 workore
of a large vegetable oil plant oailed a^telke, and ae a raealt approximately

thirty individuals wore arrested by thi'dothorities. Qa February 1,7, l?hl, it

was reported that Street oar wovjigft railway workers and bricklayers went on

a strike, and in Vide oonneetion ^considerable amber of persons wore arrested

by the pelloo. The iaternationartelephone lines wore eut on two occasions

by the strikers and it wee alas reported that ap;:rcari*aiely nine railroad

branohes hpd been wabwtaged by the weikeFf in protest Of government inter-

ference.

Fsplocage

Infomation resolved by Qumpn representatives during the susaoer of

l?tl3 frae a highly deltaste source Involved Major Pablo Staged, Chief of tha
Paraguayan Air Force, with a clandestine Qertaan radio ring (HD2) centered in

Argentina. Stagnl bee been known to SIS representatives as an adwirer of
Geraany and ao uncooperative witb tha Allies. Our inquiries to date have
revealed that ho le in touch vltbfpa aJomr*, a collaborator in the ring, end
one "Gustav" in Buenos Aires, bolHfted te he a radio operator in the ring.

Through Stagni the Gornen Intel iijjenoe |Mrv’ice in Buonoe Aires arranged for
several agreeaeata favorable to the Aide to be mdo between the Argentine
and Paraguayan presidents when they c ooi’erred in Buenos Aires in beoeuber,

19b3. riS investigation has nos disclosed that Stagnl is undoubtedly deeply
involved in an eactaaeivn black warfcet iiivoXving asm 30,000 gallons of aviation

gasoline furnished the Paraguayan Govenawnt by the United states under Lend-

Lease agreeaeata fdr use in its Air Force eqoipeent. Ho hag further been
accused of earning Lend-Lease egaipwent to be dswaged in such a wanner that
it will appear to have boon the result of poor werkwinehip.y 2<

b7C
For so— tim the Bureau has boon fellpoint the correspondence of

|

in Spain with his parmoar. l jin Asuncion,

7 Twa in
‘

TAragUAy. tuAl in lata Ipld
descent, left hie JAM with[_
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l a ft*raguayan of Russian
"Tin Madrid,

and returned to South America. ootansibly to worry
|

pin Deceaber,

19h3f ho sent o latter to Spain containing a secret writing message regarding
stanpa. It hae since developed that he is in poeeaesion of valuable etawpe
which constitute aa oepionago payment I | in Mew Tort.
Through SIS oentasis in the nOaE QetjjHZ ewwanaowonta have been
perfected for OoeHMii l cations between

|
|in an effort

to have the etawpe sent to the 7’nitoa States, nsanonixu, uis activities and
associates of
by SIS ropi

n Paraguay and Argentina have bean ohecked carefully

%1A
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wiimwb Oeverauant Official! ^
Ihmjh tb rftwlMf the legal Attache** office In Asuncion,

tthac bean y—thii tt eetcblleh iltM Uiira with various high Paraguayan
gown*mot official** It 1« boHoead that tha nut laawtant content which
haa b«w «taUUbid waa and* with]

| _ |
Through the vary friendly corporation

extendedTiyl

I

to the Legal Attache* It has boon poeaible for the Bureau
to obtain
In Paraguay Which otherwise cculd not bora boon eeourcd*

b7C

l of tola
Through [~

efforts action has boon taken by the Paraguayan gevemnent In an effort to
-

control eubvereiv* aolivitie# within tho country and aaoog the moot laportmt
measures inaugurated wore tho interventions cf the union nonaanioa do Paraguay,

the Banoo Gerwanloa do la Aaarioa del Soil, and tho Aaooiaoion Aleoana do
Ayuda Social* \ ^

The former Chief of Polioo in Paraguay Hutshuito Villasboa, waa
extremely pro-Jbde in sympathy, aaking it diffioult for the Legal Attache

to obtain any cooparation fraa the Police Department* flWMrrer, a nee Chiaf

of Polioe haa been appointed, Lieutenant Colonel Francisco Shave* (Del Valle)

,

who la pro-Allied and is very cooperative with the Logoi Attache, Shayoa haa
Informally diaeuaaad with tho l*gal Attache the possibility of a liaison
offioor-polioe officer being assigned to aaalat the Paraguayan Poliee*^ 2(

| the Legal Attache within
the Paraguayan Poet Office Department aad through this Individual it waa *

poaslble to obtain any and all nail directed to any individual within the
country who waa auapaeted of engaging in aubveraive aotivitiea,^

'li.

Liaison waa alao eatabliahad with other censorship officials within
the country and atrangsaants ware perfected whereby the Legal Attache waa
inforaed acnoarolng euspeoted ccarreepondenoe aaanating froa or directed to
any individual In Paraguay*

^ ^



WMT
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fhe ms$ir pd*t of tho sis prog— in Port prior to 19h3 maa directed
toward tho orMwtp of tafownt coverage la all fields of activity* k»hy
valuable ccutsets were eetobllehed which enabled ouhooqMifit activities of
cur representatives to bo dlrootad along more spoeifi* And wsil defined lines*

tho Peruvian govermmapt# although cooperative# hod no mono of taking offline
tiro oeticn against Axis elements that mow packing to penetrate tho eeaarity

of tho aouatry* It was# therefore# apparent that tho deportation of Axia
national* wae by far tho aost euooeeaful means of controlling tho oetivitioa

of Axis el—nts. The assistance givan by SIS reprooentstiyes in the con-
tinuation of the expulsion program resulted in the deportation of s total

of 568 Japanese and lilt Gerasns daring 1913* This oeticn is believed to hare

removed the threat of Axia penetration through espionage propaganda and sub-
versive activities in the '.epublio of font* £n.

Associated vith the effort to remove certain Asia nationals from
the ooantry mere many Peruvian officials vho mere found bribed by Japanese
nationals oubjoot to deportation* After the deportation of a fern Japanese

It mas defcerelwerf that|
|

tuuuo aid mmrehaatise in 0XA*l*~Jr 1J7#W9 sales i^u,^ udL^T*
These individuals weald contact Japanese eubjeote and advise them that their
deportation mas eminent; however# they mould be pretested upon the payment of
a specified etou la many oases the manhandles and money mas paid and tho
individuals mould later be apprehended and deported by the government*^* 2f

Activities of three members of the politiool •action of the

Prefecture in time was carried oat along similar linos in that they extorted
100 sales $15*50 U*S«) each from five Japanese eaplsyed on a hacienda near

Lima* They threat—d the Japanese with deportation unless the payments

mere made* These individuals impersonated offloors of the Division of

Imrestigacionss* The Peruvian Government upon learning of ouch oetivitioa
immediately ditnisied the Individuals Involved* ^^

Peru has 'boon affected to a great extent through the efforts of

reactionary olsmsnta to overthrow the incumbent government* The unsettled
politiool situation in South America during 19m) has been a definite threat
against the solidarity of the ooatlnent with the Allied cause* A source

available to the Office of the Legal Attache made available the first infor-
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r threw of the vmrieup governments of Latin Lotiriea.
| l 1—

r

1 made this

attempt by the Argentine Government to form a block against the, United States
and the Allied nail— which would be favorable to Argentina* Xty

This information moa deemed very important by the State Department
of the United 3totos and investigation throughout South America mat Instituted^

seems
n



1—11 it illj- to determine the sweet attitude and role being played fay Argentina

In lie endeavor to cause political unrest and revolutionary actions throughout

the oeritinsnt

while the Government of Preaidmt Prado ie net popular, it has con-
tinued te support the United States and U»e Allied cause as well as to aaelst

in the -ear effort wherever possible* ftmmrsus reports have been received

indicating the possibility of a revolt against the government at various times

throughout 1&3« Qui—h report was received indicating a revolutionary

attempt was scheduled to oocur on December 31# l^b3« This sevooent was allegedly

planned by the Uhion Bevolucionaria with the support of German and Japanese

flA
While it has been definitely proved through Laboratory examination

that ths document* weed to establish the authentiaity of the activity of

reactionary elements was fait*-, other facts indicated that the advance notices

received by the Peruvian Govemnent enabled then to take precautionary measures

in sufficient tins te prevent an atteopt being mads te overthrow the govemnent.
German mad Japanese nationals allegedly involved in this plot including I I

I lhave been removed Iron the country arid are interned in
the United States* £74

b

It is known that there la rivalry between Marshal R. Benavides,
Peruvian Aabassador to Argentina, and Qeneral Elcy Ureta, Peruvian Any
Inspector General far the noadnatlen by the Apriata forty for President in
the forthcoming elections to be held in 19^5• It has been reported that arsy
superiors of General grata have indieatsd a desire to seise the govemnent and

later Install General grata as provisional president as it U feared that
Marshal Benavides upon hia return to Peru will replace high-ranking array officer!

favorable to Ureta, thus preventing Ureta fro* obtaining any appreciable support
from the eray at a Inter date. %*4.

When Peru broke relations wlta the Axis, diplomatic officials of the

Oerasn, Japanese, and Italian countries departed far their native land. The
Spanish inbassy at Lima then tool over the nanageneot of Axis affairs. The
idea was conceived for a wastepaper coverage on the Spanish iabassy and after
being established it was possible to obtain a greet deal of inforaation whloh
has been of material assistance to the state Deportment of the United States
as well ae of assistance in following activities of e subversive nature In

Lout)) America,
'li

In one instance a communication from the Spanish Ambassador addressed
to the Foreign Minister of the German Reich related to the shipswint of German
geld by means of the Spanish diplomatic: pouch from Peru to Germany• This gold,
described as the property of Agenda Marltime Koaaoa, waa reported to be in
the possession of the Spanish Embassy, and it had not been inventoried inasmuch
as it waa kept in seven sealed bags as it hag been originally delivered to the
TWbassy. The Spanish Ambassador advised that it would net be shipped by the

^
M
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flgmalah Boltnih* was to do so because of the uncertainty of ahip-

pdhg ehaanals. 9m lotmoaagensy gpallnned la this nninleatlon was known to

haws bow involved In tbo PTl/eipggtymg* ring which had operated la Valparaiso,

Chile, and aaa is eonatant contaaiwith naasrou* aaptonago sgsnta throughout
South Anarioa.^^

Othar Spaalah activities la No* wrthy of aota lneludod tho visit

to Lina by Isidro OranloaPtfcevorria, whnasaociatsd with prominent Spaniards

formerly influoatial imFelangiat activities in tbs country. Bo «aa alleged
to havo visited Pam fay- tho purpose of uniting Iblamgiat subjects and to

solicit tha support of high Peruvian officials for tbs causa of Franco'

a

Government,

Through* aoarca within tbs Spanish Edbassy and by following tho

trash sortrags fro* tha Sabassy it waajbtarmined by sor representatives
that Francisco Bo**** (Vaaaelooha) won’ a Spanish polio* representative who
waa handling aattars for tha OfflflO of Security in Uni. Various reports

smbmLttad by Borins to tbs Sirastar Oenaral of Ssourity in Badrid sera ob-

tained which inrtlsated ho waa anglgod in obtaining antorial of eosnereial,

economical, and pelitisal nature and thdt bo had oaopipto filaa an tbs Spanish

Colony in Fsru, which activity was in violation of diplomatic agreeaents

batwean tho countries involved. At ons tins it was bsing eonsldsrod by tha

Stats Department to provide this infonwKtion to tha Peruvian Government

j

however, Borras waa transferred to anetmr post and Ibis action was nswar taken£/

IT
In wiav of tbs largo Japanese Colony loottad in Paru it has boon

nsessasry to olossly fallow tb* eottvitieaofall Japanese elsnamt*. The
deportation of several bundrad Japanese nationals by no naans completed tha

asrtt of our ropraaontatiwoa. It has boon eetimated that thare are batman
twenty-five and thirty thousand JapanaSs residing in the country which sake

this aolony the ateond largest Japanese Colony in South Anarlca. the personal
habits and soantreial aaUvltiea of thorn Japanaso ranaining in Paru hare bean
affeoted by tha daportaiton program as they haws expressed fear of bsing
expelled fron tbs oouotry in tha pjsnt tboy riolata looal control regulations^?

’’M

Boring J*xm 1943 Bobu latch, a Japanssa national, was renamed fron
Boliwis for ropdtrUtioa st tbs rs<iwast of tha Jopansao Imperial Government.
Upon bis arrival at Urn, Peru, an roots to tha United states. It was ascertained
that he bad Undoubtedly aated as an espionage agent for the Japeaoee during his
visits in tha United states, Central Ansrica, and South Anerioa fron 1939 until
th* tins of his departure fron Bolivia, th* name of numerous eontaets and
aasoeiatsa wexw Obtained fron bln, and it waa aseertainad that he had aubadttad
reports fron Bolivia to Magoiohi Hirematau In Buenos Aires, Argentina, tbs
eomnnicatlonB reflect political and economical infomation was being trana-
nittad to Wiyanstsu and as tho'letters wars numbered SO and 21 respectively, it
was believed that they were a aeries of communications being submitted by Ystoh^

b
Aa the result of correspondence traneadtted by Qeaburo Maoki and

Hitoad kdki, Japanese nationals who wars deported to the United States for
Interainnt, to individuals in Peru concealed assets in tha amount of $7,132.30

4 A A



as mil •• otter property of value was recovered which waa hidden to defeat

efforts of gevemtental liquidation regulation*. me eorreepoodenoe nentioned

the content# of a certain eafe which use allegedly la the poseessioh of a

Japanese national, and it reflected a desire that tte authorities not obtain

possession af this itan. SIS repraseatatives in cooperation with tha Paroles
authorities conducted an extensive investigation which resulted in the safe

being located and the property seised by the gevenaent^^

Farther evidence of Japanese activities dstrlaetttal to the Allied

oauee ano disolesed tv eetion taken by our authoritiee and bar repreaentatlvea

In the ones of jOasemtl Tanashiro. It ana datandnad that Tanashiro, a
Japanese natioael residing in Ua», possessed a rubber atanp, ahich naa reported

to be tte stam of ike tihiaaee consulate in Petu. the etaap eaa allegedly eaed
for correapendsnae for Iks purpose of dsoeiving postal authorities and censors.

It nas detareined tbrqntft Chinese offieiala that the etaep vse not used by ante
authorities, bat ted been falsified by Tasnshiro to serve in tranenit
nioatlona through the nails. The stanp eaa seised by tha authorities

fte aetlvltisa ef Kasukl Tmtaiahi, a Peruvian oitiasn of Japanese
descent who eae anpLoyed ee a translator in tte Spanish Eatoassy, ears followed
by Sift reprwsentetivea for a long period of tine. Tateishi ms anploywd by a
Japanese language newspaper end inforaation indicated that he had written
njweroua pro-Japanese editorials for this rubllcatlo&r He was later eaplogrwd

in tte Spanish Eabaasy, and it was alleged that anyone mo did not set in
accord with Tateiahi's dseires would inaediately be placed on the list of
those individuals who were to be repatriated to Japan. While Tateiahi was

rsnoved to tte United State# for interment and interviewed at the intenmsnt
eanp, he denied that he was engaged in any activity of a subversive nature or

* that ha pofisaased inforeation concerning the activities of the Japanese Colony
in Peru.

Investigation at Arequipa, Peru, disclosed that
national, was receiving coawnnioationa tfroe Oeresny free
Spee" internee in Argentina. The activities of I Ihsd

suspicions nature, sad it had been established that he
Wllheln Reugebawsr as a daman Consul in Arsquipa. It was as

Sernas
a "Graf

n of ai°fiwvTuu»iy ul«
had been in contact with

rtalned that|

Jand that>?
this

had been handling oorrwopondence raoaived fron Germany through
he had forwarded correspondence thxoughl I directly to Gerasny
nsans an open line of canntunication was available for individuals who desired to
coBoranicate with Gerasny.

|

|has sines bean rsnoved froa Peru for Intern-
went in the United States

. ^ ^— ^7 q

In cooperation with tte Peruvian authorities investigation was under-
taken by our representatives concerning the aotivities of Robert Ieitgeb (Ruber),
a Geraan national, who was known to bw residing in tte southern part of Peru.

Xeitgeb was apprehended by tte authorities then it was ballwed that te was
engaged in aapieoaga aetlvltisa in view of hie known frequent oontacts with
Heugebauer and with Paul Datgan. Leitgwb admitted that h« had been assigned as
a secret agent of tte German Goverawestt to work in Chile and ted only recently
been deported frpei Peru and la presently confined to an internaent camp in the
united States. Jplj
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bating eaitfOitatien . by ear ropreaentatlwo
through the Aaerlean Ubu«M«, M linirltt attiiim»t detained Bane Blank

Vasal for impacted tapionage aotivittea. Blank adaitted ha had baan aaaigjud
by hla auptrlova to obtain infocmattcn regarding the air baaa, San Bare*, aad
to obtain report# an novenente of troop# . At no affirnative aatian of a protean-
tlve natara m instituted asainat bln by the Peruvian anfborltiea, ha waa

included aaeng thoaa to ba removed free tha eeemtvy by deportation and ia

praaaatly interned in the Bhited State#,

fha Coananiat Party haa node little headway in para aa coopered with
other eountrlaa in Latin Anarlca. Hwaitf, they lava raoantly launched a
nehberahip drive which baa for its apparent paapaea the developnent of aa large
a party aa peeeibla. An Inforeant of the Legal Attache haa aanagad to obtain
party eenberahip, through which action it ia aapeoted that infornatian of value
will be received regarding On—uniat activity.

^^
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Judin ofJtefhbt that the i physical area of 81 Salvadsr i» oo
mil, it has bate iiWiWry to have chly a snail mater of 8XS represent*

stives 1a thateioatry. At tha present tiaa our SIS representation consists
of oat Legal Attache* However, it ia expected that an Aaaiatant Legal

Attache will to shortly assigned aa an assistant to hlafe^Tf

Cooperatively speaking, there baa boon little active enangr eepion-
ago nativity in XX Salvador. However, as a raault of the work done by our
SIS representatives, 81 Salvador has affaotad lane relating to its internal
security which haa given rise to the alste tbai there have been no known
inetanoee of eueoy inepirwd sabotaga or real espionage to date. There have
been 98 poraoaa deportee froo El BalvpUr ainoe that country daelared war
upon tha Axis iaaediately follmrfng Fearl Harbor* % ^

Bureau paraaoMl in $1 Salvador contributed a good deal of infor-
nation aa partial baala for such deportations sad has also under tha

present conditions, subedited a large quantity of inforeation relating to

financial and noaaarelal transactions of Axis Rationale aa a result of
which, it ia believed any real continaeua activity on the pert of such
nationals has bean completely eurtailoj. JUftf

As tha raault of theta deportations, S18 inquiry has been able
to be concerned with a survey of French and Spanish activities and organ-
isations which arc active. In this eoaneetion it is to be noted that

Bureau representatives ware able to eMOre two of tha Spanish diplomatic
codes being utilised by that country* '-In addition, general coverage haa
bean developed to the point where Bureau representatives art able to be

inforead not only of travel to sod frou 81 Salvador, hut to have infcar-

nation oooooming the political ana general subversive activities with
which tha country ia confronted •j$1i

Exceedingly dees hareonioup relations have been established net
only with the other Baited States agencies , but with the 81 Salvador
gnverwant which hat looked to the Bureau personnel assigned to the tearless
Inbasay for leadership and guidanoe in its control of Axia activity,



Jfcul Qiu and msmy «f hia associate* van arm*tadL>y tin

UrvpnMi aathorltlea on February 1$, 1944, as a result of IxtforaatioB

obtalnnf^y: BIS mpmeantatites , whleh maa mad* available to tha Umgaeyma
police thftttogh, appmprUt* diplomatic channels. CLaas hi formerly Chief
Engineer ti&hk* KuhawlsiV Division of tin Port of Montevideo and Mas rec-
ognized amd characterised -aa am satin Baal* Klaaa «sa subsequently <Jis-

adeaed fro* hie petition at the Port bat still maintained oontaot with
any individuals empleywd by tbs Port author!tlaa. The SIS raprasaatatlvaa

?ta* presently aaayarsti&a wiHi the Uruguayan authorities in interrogating

J|aaa aad bis mafedeiaUi. !fo(

Piero Coasarelli, an Italian Amy offioar who cane to Uruguay in

I940,#a» baan tba subject of an investigation by SIS representatives for
a nwmi|frarahT* tAS*. gecently the Uruguayan authorities conducted a raid
of the preedses of Oonsarelli and found sumroue doounente together with
photograph* af Conaa^pUi in an Italian Military uniform. Badges of the

Fasciat Parly and aemral raaaipta indicating payment of duct to the Fasoist
Party of Uruguay im 1941 mere also found, some of the documents which were
alleged to be in Hla handwriting of Consarelli, plaeed undying faith In tha

Faaeiat Republic** Oevaramant.
^^

Juan Carina Kandieta (Stcheveri) , an Argentina oltisen, was ar-
rested by the Oro^Niymn police during September, 1943, on charges of dis-
tributing pro Bfl and antl-U. S. propaganda in Paraguay, which had baan
imported from Argentina. Tha arrest of Kandieta subsequently lead to tha

dlmsemry of a widespread anti-Allied propaganda ring in Paraguay. Jaoobo
Rismann, a eoefedarata of Kandieta who acted as courier on the boat from
Buenos Aires to Moataridao, was also arrested, the Bureau repreaentativsa
assisted in this cast. %2{

Arnold fShman, together eith seven other Osmans, was arrested
by the Uruguayan authorities for conspiring against Uruguay. Fuhman was
described aa a leader of an organisation whioh was formed to execute the
so-called "Fuhman Plan*, under whioh Germany mas to take Uruguay by force
and convert it into an agricultural province. SIS representatives cooperated
with the Uruguayan authorities in investigating this matter, and it waa
reoently learned that Tubman was sentenced to 13 yearn in prison and five

of hie associates were sentenced to terms amounting to 43 years.b 'pj

Juan Bovs Trmbal, the eon of a retired Uruguayan General, was

arrested by the police on Hivemlwr b, 1943, upon hie return from Buenos
Aires by boat. A search of Timbal's possessions refleeted a considerable
amount of pro-Osman propaganda which he ateted was to be distributed among
the Uruguayans. It was later learned that the Argentine Foreign Minister
had wada a proposal to the Uruguayan Ambassador in Buenos Airea suggesting

A



c1te two *M0*im. ia twiiistMa vUhtheiw-
' ea v«'liitti»fe*

:

«* inttcate that Argentine

is the Mitten aphid involve anyhlgh Argentine
% , ampat ellmmd . mi larvestigatio& oendaeped

e»isi8mpraeeBtativM.

missus.

Fml Joseph Henning, a« aaplayse of the ttrak&p Administration
in Montevideo sand praaantly la obdrge ef rapelra of tha former Oeraen
steamship "Thaom*", has allegedly boon eotrraepoading with fhelo art«uf
• known Qeraan agent and saboteur In Buenos Aires. Martens aaa arrested
by the Buenos Aim# authorities on February 16, 1944, la a round-up of
Qoraaa espionage adnata. Mariana aaa the Argentina representative of
the Berth Qaraaa Lloyd dtaaaahip Una and a prominent member of Qoraaa
aristoeraey. Be aaa a frequent vialtor of the Qeramadiploawta and aaa
apparently the leader of an organisation engaged la obtaining espionage
information. Reporta indicate rather definitely that ho aas for a tine
concerned aith tha sotting up of a aabotaga agency in Argentina and Brasil.
Investigation concerning Henning's activities ia being oonduetad by SIS
rapxeaantativaa , and C. S. Haval authorities have taken extraordinary
proaaatione to guard against snyposslbla sabotage by Henning. ^

As a result of ioforaation obtained by SIS representatives, uhieh
aaa later ando available through appropriate channels to the Uruguayan
polios, the residence of Shukioki Sagara, a Japanese national, aas eoarehad
on tha noruing of March 17, 1944* it tha tine of antry Sagara aae liaten-
ing to a radio pragma from Tokyo end taking notes in Japanese* A secret
coupartaent aaa found in the floor of the house end another in the aall
containing tao thousand paaos and nanerona doounenta in Japanese, it aaa

also datemlasd that Sagara reeoims a Buenos Aires-Japanese newspaper eon-
eealed inside at 4 Buenos Aires ntaspeper. Further action against Sagara

la dependant upeu results obtainad tram an ermination of the doeuaente

found in the aaerot eonpartawnta in hie hone* ^'K
Sabotage

As a result of inforaatiea obtained by SZS reprasontatlves,
Bdgard Khlan aaa arrested by the Uruguayan authorities on a charge that ha
threatens! that the SS "Taeom*, uhieh is presently being repaired In
Montevideo, would never leave the Montevideo harbor, ihlen, a Qoruan, ia
a foraer took aboard tha Qaraaa ship SS "Olinda". Also arroatad and detained
aero two of Khlen'e associates who wore alleged to have been present at the

tins the sabotage threat was Motioned.

Uruguay night be considered as the South Aaarican country wherein
the Coanuniets ere presently most native. Although the loeal CaMmtniet Party
itself has not displayed any outstanding aohievenants , there are a aaabar of
refugee Coaaunista idio have found refuge in Uruguay from the hostile govern-
aeate of Argentina end Paraguay, aa well as the Bail dominated countries of
Burope. X. V\



Daring tbs latter half of tha past fiscal year, tba Russian Oovern-

was tifignli'irl by Uruguay anti ha* established a KLaiater thara who has
*

brought a lasgeitaff with hi*. Although tha Russian Legation haa not yat

become onsiUed an a peroanont basis, numerous lain! and refugee Coamunlsts
ara known to have oallad on tha Minister and ha haa appeared at local neat-
Saga in Free Slav grumps. 1*

All poaalbla atapa are being taken in Uruguay to adequately oover
all types of CoattniSt activities there, including the uee of informants who
formerly resided in Argentina, and reprosantativos of the Polish Zntalligenoe

tbs local Mnsmnnleta held 14,000 votes in tha last elaotion which
ia 2% of tha eouatej^t votes, and they nee have too representatives in the

Uruguay parliament. *
2\

The C.f.A.L.or federation ofiatin Aaerioan Workers, which ia
headed by Yioenta Udharda Toledans rf Mexico, controls the majority of labor

organisation in tbevarlous Latin Aaerioan countries. It night be stated that
all of bbaee labor unless art controlled or predominately influenced by the

Ccaanmtets in the various countries. The C.T.A.L. hold a convention in
Montevideo in February of 1944, whioh ccmeietod of threo open aeaaiona and at
least two seoret sessions. All of the resolutions adopted by the convention
followed the usual Conanttiet Party linae whieh inolnded fitting the Franco
raflsm and other such alenents which are wording to ,-3-domine danperaey and
destroy thef unity of tho people. This convention wee adequately covered by
8IS representatives and all pertinent information obtained was transeltted to
tho intorostad governmental agendas of the United States in Meahingten^-^

Unison with Iritins Fwlise ^ 'M

Through tho offOrta of the Legal Attache in Montevideo, a close
liaison haa been established with the Maritine Polish officials. Through
this close liaison and cooperation, it has boon possible in the past to have
individuals mewifw Spanish vessel* docked in the Port of Montevideo
here information has boon developed indicating that these individuals nay
possibly bo engaging jLojnwggling diamonds, platinum, or other articles of
interest to tho axis. yQ *2<

The Bureau's representatives in Argentina have recently experienced
considerable difficulty doe to tho Argentine Secret Polios who have recently
been conducting a oaapalgn of arrests of our informant* whioh action is
seriously hindering their activity. In view of the close liaison and
cooperation wrtiioh hie been previously established by the Legal Attache with
the Montevideo Police, it has been possible to sake arrangements whereby
sovtrul of tho Bureau's important informants in Argentina could leave that
country and taka haems in Uruguay until such tins as It was believed safe
for then to return to Argentina, in scam insteases informants have left.
Argentine and proceeded to Uruguay only to find that an order for their arrest
bed bean requested by the Argentine Polios. In those instances where informants
have been enmmtg£liy the Uruguayan authorities, it has been possible to secure
their release tbrtsgh the intercession of the Legal Attach#



indicating tha poaaifclitfr of a coup d'etat in Uruguay. the general piUtiuI
situation in Begtsvldca is described as being tense cod the polios have under-
taken strict precautionary nsaaurea in ordor to oopo mm the possible
revolution. Through Mmitl confidential aouroes Information has baan
developed to tha aRMt that the activity of Luis AlkiHo Barrera and hit
Nationalists scans to be ana of the nain oauas of dlsoontsnt within tbs
oountry. It is said thgt tha Praaidaat of Uruguay has openly daasribad
Hsrrara as a Nasi, Additional inforaation developed indicates that Barrsra is

intriguing with lAnlai Rios (President of tha Senate’s Constitutional and
legislative Csasdttso) uho is also an avowed encay of President Acssaga. Tbs
Harrsrlata obstructionist politlcal^tnOtlo* are said to greatly iapads tbs

govarnnant’a functioning, They halts recently bean attenpting by political
coercion to farce tbs govarnnant to font a coalition with than and ia raturn
they offer to withdraw their opposition to tha consoription law. A close
relationship!! else kappa to exist bataapa the Herrerlsta axtrsaista and
varioua Argentina Nationalists. SIS representatives arc naintalning a
constant coverage of the political activities of Herrera and bis followers. V
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During tine post yoar I ' operations in Venes.U3la lawo become
increasingly affective' au t’-o Htoche’s Office, wife a c^rpl^aont of
a legal Attaclso and oi;ht cola:’, \#r&a$ procures rare complete control
over intelligence nchivity in the couirfary, delations btftvroon the ii'.aorjy

and tl* legal Attach!'.*) ifico Isnro been of an excellent nature ruii a
previous bad situation . iivolving minor usurpation of the Bureau’s Juris-
diction by fee Ikiva; it-Sachs has been elislimtsd, Thu Bureaus relations
with tha Vteeeucl’ui ollco am presently battar than at any previous tira,

A batter working aiTaugerv Tt is being ?aintain«! with the British

InVUigmce ' ervico as a result of th» recall of one of their i^procsnta-

tives who had assumed an uncooperative mvl antagonistic attitude toward
tho Bureau,)^

The coverage in all phases a? Intelligence activity l&s been
increased* Considerable •:£

:

ort hae been exposed by the Legal Attache’s
Office in developing coverage over dlaaend smuggling activities in the
country, ":.tenslve investigations ard jnfcsriant coverage over this matter
lave resulted in fee Identifying of th> -principal individuals involved in
diamond traffic in Venssuela, T'A representatives havo stated Uat due to
th« a.*«ells(it control over tv.- roveawuts of ;;osaible snug- lore there se-m
to be little activity In tin? transfer of diamonds from /nnosacla to the^ fa

b7C

By virtue of dOTslOTBeat of

Itho fegi

Attac'so an

b7D

;al -t-ache's ce$

there presently exists avaiiiblo t~ tl« Logal Attach* an unofficial censor-
ship of all incoming and outgoing postal aarrunlcations, This covrsge
h&s bean particularly a^h/awtof^eous to fee Legal Attache’s uffico, and as an
eKBanle of the type of coverage raainfebiod over rail in Vsnosuela, ray be
cited the interception h-riiv; th- ecr]y j«rt of he tenbor, 1943> of a letter
addressed to tha Quisdca cehotl. drop box in ftaicruela from a
fictitious feiivtdual in Argentina, indicating tl»t a largo slupsiont of

drugs would bo sent to .^nossitela iresa ^rgentiiMU It will bs recalled that
fee -.bfealoa Bayer^-eskott and Oqrapany on-, thi? layer Colony I.- Argentina

are subsidlariao of fee. I. 1* Korbau.ujduntrie, a ftat which lias atter-pted

t '; c ntirtue its operations in outh Aivsrica* The iiv“ornatiai was imodi-
atoly brought to fee attention of the United >tftton# and I nediats steps

war*? talcon to intercept U» ahijoent or to -rov- nt its reaching the <uinica

Bayer firm In ’/oncauola* The goods sere oclwdulod V. arrive in Venezuela
aboard tbr» Mr io •rande’' during the month of October,. and tlirough a scheme
worked out In connection with] |

PS *Pio Grande% tiie goods

w»re jsrov'Otod ftraa being ‘::-=loaded in venewuola^ Upon fe.s arrival of tlds
vessel at Puerto ’loo, th-. oldpacnt was seised by Customs officials at f-an

Juan on October 13, 1943, on an order signed by tho Alien roporty Custodian,
ibw^iaccutica.1 goods aii vaccines aaoantixv-; to “23,691,20 were tht.- results
of such soisuro, l/. .

b7C
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OuttKtm af political and sqchobiIo wrmts have also boon v«7
good* . Stimuli atfimartion has rocsotiQr fcmn developed by tJw legal

Attache In CavnoM Indlcafcinc that r ;r™ontativ«»G of cecils); interests

are lrttsrsstod .la introducing Into Vcsxieuola two hundred and fifty ncLUicna
of dollars for piddle isrroomonts ir* ceasha&ico far ohipn.-nts by the

Venetian 'lovdnoMMb of pctr-olsuo to meter. over a twenty-five cr thirty
year period*

C

As an sample of the covor^-o of this flatter* aocordinc to a
iT-l-in: 1c inforoBiij contacts ham boon aacio with tiw ygpiawolan Ambassador

to tl» l-nited : tat*** Sioyanr^ tr.H la naturalised
Araarioan dtlaon of Widish oririal

fkiladalphia* r
!0nmylYania« b7C

recently sgrima la iwmaau^^a anti ai?iartfcr tlwoaftsr last! an Interview with
w'+HUv<i(rr -aidant "edina* tegathor «I

. _

of ?Iwr -fork who aryT-raci in Jaraoaa.

a widish :ntianal

Ha also known that
had on extended interview

with fraaddant Medina on </unc % 1944# it nae boon reported tint resident
’’edina favcrR the proposition! althr^i he- ho*poa it can bo offoctal without
dara^no relations with ti» United vtA'iss rovenrent and bualnoas int'restatfw

The United f’tateo baaay in Caracas and tlse tate Do^xsrtnant ham
Indicate a very definite Interest In this rmtter* and the -tate Peportacnt
\ A — 1 A * A J4 I A M • _ -k. k. t _ ^ -A _

tJio activities of Andreahas roqueotod tint an inveatiqatdon bo cx-nuctod
- aniel ;ferfcldt in B*r ?erfc* Y

In the field of espionage and iiubwroivo activities, the local
Attacle’s vffioa in Iftmesuola :«o achlsvod com? notable roo-Iito* "*rlng tho
susnor of 1943, laltar Ifedau vaisy* a bus! rtsrty leader and t!xt ixlividual
who handled Gwmn affairs fer the parish Location and wlr. v^ai- also uidoubt-
ly contacted with espionage activities in '/eneauola ms Interned as a result
of the iiforaatian devolcK^d by the ’egal Attach®*n Office, ladaacvdBr ma
tlw a? Ouinioa 'hycr-footkott and Can;vony, a femar: fim ard mo a
pride force behind Seal activities*^ 74

redro Alfonso Aeet*o, a fortaer dinloontlc fflclal cf ti.e Venosuolac
Covonni* in 'teiRSFij wlio retimed tc Venezuela to s-rvo os an a^ent cf t!ie

lidjerhcitadiisjat* as a r-.-s .‘t of ixmotd^atlon cirductod by tl» legal
Attadw*s rfioa, ms r 1 dorod entirely u^sless t: the ^sraan .cv rm.nt*
\e a conseqycfiea '.C infbrnatlcn furnlahed tc. th«v Vencau- In- . :*tional loliee

orrasiisaiion* iooro mo ir.terr^tod by I>oreau rojjrc-s-ntatlpes, anti althougli

!» adri.tted no ecplcnaty? a«-tivitlm# ho ’id ftiiut ti»t hc ImiX boor, a;broached
by tha Oeraflaa to net as tin {i^ont fer hhfto, 'k> action^ hanwerj could be
taken beoauao of Ids Twsca clan rmtloraHtj' aai frl ndaMp with tl»
Vetwauelon aut^critSai* luitocld tMgojrt,, a fte-Atioal i^asi wir atteaptod
to collaborate with Acorc vmodlco intern, jatfxi, and because there i«w
definite irslications t!avt ' o.Ld®rt was a dancawius l&ci, the V^ncs-vie^an
vl-ovt5rfr^;t tIeotd«S .orn :3in in thr Intsrier of tVw> coui^ Xu



Tty? Corns'.: a - ‘wrV f Vcj»avala la* beeone ineroteu\&r active

Q,.il ir^luential and is well u^rdsod* •' n June 20# 1944* tltt Vor»suolan

paste ttpprcvad ®prcroGod anrn&rsout to dat5.nnal ''anirtitutiop. wliich

would the Oerara&n' at arty* $£ 71

Uffoetnal c ofidaitial in£on»ni coverage dawelc;;od Ly bureau

representatives in deiK-c-stCa hoc •rocfrjnodwftoriblfl inftarnatlcn ohrwlnG the

extent sal aoopo of the Joumiist ivnursKW basis of th» isrty structure

baa boon dstom-.n«l t ; bo th* •’Coll" Aid d-arlng the past year* it io

orrli- r.ted that ap$*redr»tol:.- throe hundred now Galls have boon croatod by
t’:se

' terty which baa tooon eoncc tratlng Its nrgaftiasUmal efforts ;rincl~

polly nnont: labor &nups ;tv.! iYont crgiKaaotione* £^
It Ins been ssoGrt&insd that tha .arty In Yorawuela ms first

organised i Har Dark City around 1325 by avtunlste vrt» l**d beo-; expelled
fren Vonesnela by a fttosalderrhial adminirtmtion whloli i’ollasxl tie policy
of ccsaplato suppression of Coroonl«a* Aurelio rartcul ‘ricono, t!» founder

of t‘» Otmadst Party o' V^asuola, 26ft tl® country in 1923 and remixed
In : unr la until 1926* at which tine be returned to vOnesuclo aa a delegate
fron tho ildrd Coewunist IntvttmtlonSl# Tar a tino il® inrty me corspellad

to act in secret unter directions free Ccpojnlatn in >rlin, lerr.way* -share

the Western ''ootScn of the Ihdrd Ccnpronist International me then located*
71® forty ms theraftftsr successful &». cfctainlng additional m^ixara a-id

uy^xitidaars and at the present tiro* wiillc iije .arty in not legally
r-ts^jhlaed in Teno®*?!** it operate* epo; .ly uniter tho iroterohip of Juan
jteuiista AKimyar# y

bbtional Ccng^ .•..ts* have bare1
, h<ld by tine -'arty in aocrot session

oftcli year steee 1930 and aro o avotod by the Central 'l eoutivo Ca-nittoe
wsder thr (raidanm of tie . political Bureau of tins inrty* It i« known that
tlwre io a division of opinion a^dctlric vithin the ikrty tl» opposing
^rrujjs are led by Srtimd'-T da La nssa sue -duardo uaebado# „i Lo b#)licvod

tliat the d.lff«ronctei bet«^ tlusoe tsn fjvotions are actually tu ro^iit af

acbltlons of ?)» lA Plasa and dachado id© ar*) both seekix mijr'-.rmcy of

laadoraldp*

Dva*eau represstitativ»® hero efctainod infarction indicating tftt
.’ruuideent iJadina of Tericsucla lisa uabitalned liaison with th* Goexjunict

;«rty fer a:ac tdas* boaod on a secret uy3arsta:41ng botwson residesit i'odias

aitl tie I’arty to th>; of.;‘act tint t'so roaidsnt uake an effort to aa&nd tl®
Constitution of V<»i.r:» i ;clf.i so far aa it r rlateo to tl« prcldbiticn of
Gonx-iniat activity. S%

fiio *iarty lias l«en octiv ii diii3csa'is»tiiig propaganda thrash the
nodiu» of tbrtvr ;nd5llcntionr and tlte tswtabliulcent of bockstwos to servo as
an outlet far CotTiininl. ?.ro:

m *andn. of all doscriptian* 'Hila ;j®sc of .arty
.•ictivity ic- also bciiv:; fol3^«)d 1$ nar^u r-.-ir^aoi-itatlvss*^ \\

'Ijp Ctmcust darty of Ymie*uola has beffi* rxtt’tlc .inrly active in
organiKUng thD Inhering ela;ig<®# pertlculorly in tl®


